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Cl1ap.6. tbe Spaniíh t,M'IIA'CIJy: z
this Councel there fhould be liberty of Appu,/, as ti om all
other Tribunals, fo from that even of [he Bifhops alfo, in cafe
they {halloppreffeeither their own,or the KingsSubjeéts. Fo
by' tbismeans,the King fhall in effeét be chefole Judge, not
onely of all other Courts , but even of that of the Bifhops
too; as being Himfelf one oí the Holy Order of che Cler-
gy.

And by chis me os He fhall evade that dangerous opinion
of D. ROl., who rayes, that The Kings SlIhjléls, when the] .r~

hllrdl] de./t withal b] Ihe Prelats, m.J "pptal lo ,he Supreme ·
CON"C,/ DI Spain. Which Affcrtion i certainly both an unwor-
thy, andan Hereticalone, and ii ofdangerous confequence alfo
ro che King; for it tends to the rendHng Him odious ro his
people, and diminifheth rather, then eacreafeth HisA thoriry,
aswefind i t tefhfied by daily Experience. Or elfe , it may in
deed be defired at che Popeshands chat it fhould be Io ; and it
mayalfo be declared, that the King is willing to i ,. rh r i
al fj hatfoever there fhould be AppNle o th

fo t -i ay be but every whereallowed to appe 1 fu
.ounc f hree Biíheps : or elfe, that Appeal~~'f1I!!I'I llllI'"

Caufes f the Lairy fhaílcomeat length ro the Pope.
firfi b egrees, through a Councel, confifting of ,
nd e in· fo ro be 'referred afrerward ro a ener 1
ouncel ¡ n a of a11 ro come to the P()pe : for, ppeals f

General Councels are veryfeldome heard of; and befides, the
very ameof a Councel is bareful to the Pop. So thar in co
clufion,the dererminationof a11 Caufes 1fiIJ alwaies ref] witb th
King ; who by this means íhall ·be a Gainer where be f m
be 3 Lofer,
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ca AP VII.
"WhAt mA1 he{urlher Ilddeá,concerlllng Prudence,

" .' IZnd Opportuníty, .
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Hat Prudence oaght in the firf] place ro agree ia
all things withDivine Fate, hath alrcady beea
fhewed i ir remaineth now tbat" we fpeak oí
all thé reí1: of .the pares of Prllaence; and

.fhew, whirhertoall its Vertues, and efpecial- '
ly OpportNl1itJ ought.to be referred i for as

. ; -much asit is che propertyof PrJldenc',~.o know
-how ro maketife-of OccafioJ1. We have already aJfo declared.
upon what Interefls , and under what Confederacy with che
Pope, the Monarchyof SpAin ought to proceed , at lean, as fae

.as wasfit ro becommitted to writing: for the moft fecret Ar
'---can~1 apd Myfieries of State are not chus ro be made Publick. le

is tnerefore Manifeíl, that che Occajio~ which tbe Kingof ·Spain
:hath,.confifis chiefly. in this, that bisNeighoouriDg Enemies aré 1 .
weak, and at dífcord among themfelvestOl1ching both Points oí r
Religion, and matters of Srate . liut his Remeter Enemies are t
more F,owerful ; fo that thefe, if his weaker Neighbours were . ¡l....

-once overcorne, Ieem rhe more eafily conquerable.. The Spá-
n¡lIra hseh befides a Notable Occajion from the Extraordinary
.advantage of N IIvigatioH, andby bis having Dominion in a11 ~

.placesroundabout che wholeEarth ina Circle. And it feems r.
to me,tbac the attaining to theEmpireof che whole World is a
'very feaíible bufineíle for Him robring abour, if'therecould be
Juch anünlcing of things togetber by degrees, as t íhall fhew
hereafrer,according ro che GeneralRules of Po/itici{ Prudesce,
Where we.fhallat lengthcome to Particular Aétions, examined
'according ro Nearer, and Remeter Relarions. But firftof all
'the Policick RelationoE Spain at horne is ro be Ilrengthened .,
'andafcerwards che Porrain is eo be looked afrer. Thus there
-fore Lproceed on to the bufineíle.

'.

i¡
;:



Chap.8•. .the ·SpanUb ~D1J4r&hl;

CHAP" VIII. .

The e-au{ts hJ which ,he.Spaniíh MonarchY",Ay,;.
. '. . . be enlArged, 4nd úe~o"!~/elJe • . . ". ..

~~~~~~~.He Ocpllftons., by 'which .t~e ip~~¡/!J jf4~~
:¡ nf'rc~J rnay be kept up,<>(perhaps be en-
·~ ·l. largedalfo, are thefe : ",F-irfi: er su. ¡¡he·

i r;y~ue o/ ,he [(ing; Secondly~' : the Good--
j neJJt,~f theLII~eJ.¡ .thirdly; the:,wifJome·
·1 of theCDuncel; foürthIy, the·luflJfePfth~·
t OfficersofStA.t,; fiftly, the Obedience 01th« .
1 Barons ; fíxtly, the ~.tII/¡ituJ~, 'a~agooá .

1 . . , . Di{cipline of Souldier.l ~lHd . : Commanr/ert ; .
i . Seventhly, a FuO TreafuYJ; Eightly, the t.MNtlll!l LOfJe of lb, .

.,j Peaple ..mong themfelves,and tOrPltrd tb,ir King; Ninthly, Gooá '
1' reAcher~ , i n the;r Slrmons JPlakJtJg f01' fu6jet/¡on '" King.r;

. Te~t~ly. die 9.oo~~greement betwixl hú ~wn Kingdomtli alta th,:
Vi(aglt.tment lJetw;xt bi4·WeighusurJ.e :AnCl on toe contr~ry~ thiseneral te
Monarchy hath thefe tñings thac may 6c tbe. ruine of it r as,

; . Firil, "VI wick!a K;ng;' Secondly, BAaLtt~es; Thirdly, .an
.,' 11 IJgnoYAnt í ouncel ; Fourthly,Vnjl#l Officers óf Stltte; Fifthly, a'1
. Di(oht~jtnt 7X.!bi/it) ; . Sisthly, the UfAne o[ SD/J/Ji"s ';134 Corn-·
t mllnJerl , "lid Ih~fe He hath,n~t rPelJ Ji(cip/ined j Seventhly, W")J~"

:~l' o[Mo"]; EighthIy, The MlltlJ~1 .H4treaóf IhePeop/e a'rNong '
. '~ rhem[e(ves,lflttd t~'Ward th~i' Xing ; Ninthly, FAlfe Prophets,or·elfi ~ .
. __..:} perhA}1 True ones; thtlt mil,] rile 141 AgAinft MonArch,; TenchIy,.

The Difcor¿ o[~ú O~n Kingdomes, and ,he eAgreement ¿,mong .
. "1 other), AH whichthings arePrudently to be confidcred¿ aOLL

"1,. weighed ., feeieg tbat the preferir Dífsgreemenr among the ..
. Bnemies of Spain, and his Power at Sea a1l over che World, '"
·1 bav~. rend~ed the Attempt-nor onlyof maintaining, but of en-.-,J.larglDg this fo greac aMonarchy. very feafíble. .
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e RAP. IX.

,"'; Oftht:Kíng, ',:" .: I
[J

~'E cannotgovern che World;"chat cannot ~
~ h ¡govern an Empire, neit ier can be rule ¡,

- an Empire, that cannota .Kingdom; nor J

' he a Kingdonl, that cann'n~~ a Provincee 1
. norhe a Province, that cannot a City; i

: norhe a ' City, tharcannot a Víllage ,
nor 'heaVillage, th át cannot a Family;
norhe a 'Pamily, that cannota fingle

. ' houfe j norhe a fingle houíethat .carmot
govern himfelíj neithercan ,he govern himfelf thar cannot re
ducebis affeétions, and bring them wichin the compaffe ofRea
fon] .which ..ycry thing no man isable to do, except hefiibmit

~_li imfclf ro thewill of God. For whofoever rebels againfi God,
who is .che Supreme wifdom, againfthim fhall all things th~t are '
fUDorClinate to him rebel alfo; and tbat juftly, andby the Law
of RetltliatioH, whicb il moR..jufiin aH'Dotn Governm~nt~ana31 ¡
Aétions of Meh, Maving therefore weigllea in onr mind,and , I

coufidered all the Ideas andFormes of Humane Governmenr, t
!we .fay, chat the King of Spains endeavours mufl be, that He . ¡

mayarrive to the Higbefr pitch of Wiídom that may be. For I
every P';rtue isan AjJeflion of [he UUind, confifl:ing in a certain ¡
UUean ;"~eyound whichif itarife; o~ fall beneathir, ir comes ro f

be a rice. .Now it 'ísRCAfon, that conftitutes chis últ[ean: And
therefore weare to fav, rhae eAfliof1J aJone do not rendera
roan ' rerlllO"J ; but to this purpofe there is required alfoa
Natllra/ lr¡clinertion in the Perfon.which is dcrived both frorn the
Complexión of bis. Psrenn , from .tbe 'eAire, and from the
Stars, . ; , , , . . ' .

Seeing therefore that the Kingaom ofSpainü:not ·anEled
tive one, burdefcends by fucceflion, 1 fay, thar the King ought
ro have but onewife, (forro have more, iscontrary to Reafon
itftlf;) which is ro be of a tall Srature ; and{he muft beboth . :'¡, ,

. fruitful and Eloquenr.and muft excel allother wornen in the en
dowments both of Body and Mind. Ncither_mufr he look af-
ter cbe N.obJcnffe of her FamiJy only ; for fo íh'i may chance to

be ¡
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>.,Cap. 9~' , _" th~ Spaniíh Wondrch,.· , "3~ 1,
' b~ barren ' or máy fome other waies 'be notfo pleafing ro Him -; r
and he fuould he overwhelmed with all thofe mifchieifs rhat F:

\

1 Henr1 the Eightb was, or t~e Duke of (.}J.fAHtulI, Whence·F~a". t;
cis; che Duke ofTu[canJJ might feem to defervecommendat!on~ t

.: if he had married Blllnch only becaufe he wanted an Heir to t:
fucceed him. The King is likewife toexerciíe che Aa: ofCo- {~

:1 pulationwith his~een under aEortunate Planee oile1y,a.nd ~f. t-,;

"\ ter Digeftion is finiíhed ; 'and beíides,he mufinot do this, till ~i
.\ afrerhe hath abflainedfomereaíonable time from che faid Aa, ~

. to the end tbat his feed may be che more fruitfuhand when ever t¡~, ·,¡.:",
he hath any tbing td do with bis.~een, he ought at that in- l

\ flantto be ver'y hot in bis loveto her; for ie is of grcat con- ~.1 cernment to the whole World.what the feed ofthe Kir:ig be. ó
< And 1 could wiíh ~ that all men did ' obferve thefe Rules 1 .~
;1 But the World is now cometo thae paífe, that men rake more ~'

;\ carero have a generous Breedof Horfes, then to have gene- 1
\ r~us Childr~n. Then muñ bis o!!ehen~ whedn {he ibs whithnChild, t
1 DIe fomcMouerate Exercife.tharfo t e Chil 'may e t e rorig-, ~

ero Wlien fue ,bath brougbt forth a Son, therc muflbe fome ~

, , ~ woman, that isa <:ientlewQman n provided to De his Nurfe ; Gcneralite:
' ~ which Gentlewoman muít airo be á Wife·· woman, and of a i
1high Spirit too. For, die Mannersare fuckt io, ~oge tli er with 1

J \ the 'C!Wli/~of1 the Nurfc. When the Child is grown up to fome :
~ Maturity, He m,uCl: converfewithMeo, rather then with Wo- :
.J. men ; and he rnuft de1jg~t himfelf withthe looking upon Ma-
;~ th~ma[ical Figures, and alfo.with Maps, and draughts of the -,
fi. Kingdorns He is born to ; He roay alfo look upon Horfes, .
j and Armes: but he muíl not be fuffered to run about to idle
~ 1 Childifh Iports and plaies : aswere th éfons of C}rHJ,Cmnh]fu,
Jand Dllrius : as ifthey had been boro for themfelves only,and
í ~ not for thcir People : and who therefore ( as Plato[aies)cnmero
-deflruétion.i- He mufl llaveReligious Tutors, both Bifuops,and

,'\Cornmanders, that are eminentfor their knowledge in }Vlarcial
~ : ~ffaires : He muftalfohave Eloquent perfons,tbat may inflru~ ·

:, ~ h i m in the Areof Oracory, an,d informing himratberin the So
Vid Rules, then tbe trifling Q¿iddities of G'rammer.After he
,;hath grown pafi a ChiJd, he mufl: chen exercife both his Miad

: , ~a n~ bisBody.alfo : for Palaúr, and wi!dom are Virtues- tbat ar~
. Aproper to PrlOces. And we are to know:l that what Prince '
~oever {hall ufe thc Excrcifc of~ody 5'~ly. ~~~ ~~~~! ~is '(:~

. ; '~
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( al well bis ówñiashis Sub'jetb,) he fhall be a nave tohim tbat
exercífeth hisWit tooó ' . '

Aad benceit isthat che King of Francc, and his Ofñcers of
Srate, yeilded themfelves up to Calv;n; as the GermJnJ did eo
Luthe.,; both whích fo bewitched theireyes, that tbey rookaU
fotrighe and good, whatfoever thefe laid down before them.
Aod thus the .T~rMri¿fnJ alfó; ~ftet tbeyhadmade tbemfslves
Lords of thewhole Eaft, wére aeJan made foolsof by C:JUllh,- !

mees Priefh. ' And if they are not enílávedby Wicked Ingeni- ,/,'
out Meo, yét howeverthey ate naves- to thofethar are Good,
aswell asIngeniou~., ' ' .

And hence we fee;tl1at thofeKings of ll1dah and of¡fati, that
were both dullandwicked perfons.were given up'into [be hands
ofEJitÚ) and Elifba,and others, who fer rhem up, and depofed
them from theirThro ñes, for their Ignoranceal theit own Re-
ligion. The Confuls ofR9me likewiíe were in fhbjeétion to their (
PrieIls, And agsín ón che other Iide, he, thae exercifeth bis t
Wit''bnly, is broughtunder the power of him tbat exerciferh his ' ¡
lloCly) aha Featsof Armes. Whence it is, that che PDpeJ hare ,¡
fo ófreh.beéri maüe' tlie laughing fioCKót die Got1)Jr~lndC~om.!"a ll fr
lmrdJ; and that Platónical lK!i rig, 7íketitlor.icU!p the fecohd K. of r
R'tivnmlÍ, was fubCfuéd byBeli!lIrilM. Bue thar King that cxer- l.

t cifedi ~ imfelf ~oth e,hefe wa,i~s, he ísche.tr'uly w.ife K!ng.. An<J ¡.
hence it was that the Itom,fnS neverexercifed their Wtt, without 1
tbe exercife of che BoJ) [00; as ' Sdlrtfi ' informs uso 1 adde t
moreover, thar a ~in~ ou~ht not to b.end ~~s Iludies whoJly to, ,Ii: ~
and to fpend all tus time10 one certarn Sci énce onely ; as did
King. Alphanfm, who becarne one,of tbe mofi famous Aflrono- f
mers in che World; following thé Exarnple of King Atld4, who 1

wasovercomc by Pe;feU4, a vaJiant Man of Armes, 35 che FabIe ¡

teJ1s us: nor yec would 1 have him [O addid himfelf wholly co r
the Study of DivinitJ, as HcnrJ che VIII. did, who by cbis i
means unerly tuined hisown Wie. Bue heougbt to h<lve feve-
ral Ttitórsfor cach feveral Science" and bea hearer of each' of
them at their feveral appoioced times~ 'But the Knowledge moít:
lit for theKing, i5; to know the Divifiori of the WorId ineo ies
p.arts. andof his own Domínioos; the different manners and
Cufiomes of tbe feveral Nations of ebe Earch, and their Reli·
gionsandSeéts; asalfo[he fiories of aH che former Kings l and,
~~ic~, of ~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~nc¡u~~~~r, ~~~ ~~!~~ !Y.~~ ~!~~~ome,~nd ,. loro j

I
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f~ A Diftourfe tDNching Chap~9:\

Wif~ Salom'l$ himfelf:) and eípecially of bis ownWife, who
commonly hates her Husbands neareft , and moft intimare
friends , conceiving, that the greatefi fhare of His Affeétionis
due to Her felf~ in fo much, that íhe willhace and perfecute che
Wifeft, and ableft Comrnanders for Warthat are about hirn.

le RewoJt!d T hus we read * Sophi", Wife to che Emperour 7uftiniA'IJ, dealt
h,(ve [sid, with N aifu ; who being thereby "cry much incenfed, he took
Theodora e oceafionto invite che Lombnrd: into Italy; ro che infinite pre~

{QJ"/llf~ :VAS judice and loífe both of che Emperour and Emprcífe, ..
u .nu ns .r: .a: Ir. he rui f K· r. •"Ii'ife CII!ted. Covetorlj neJJ e a .10 proves t e ruine o tngs; as \Ve lec In

A~tiochIU, who pillaged che Temple of [upiter Dodaneus ; and
in ClJligul~, who having profufely wafled a11 his own,mo!l: grec
diJy gaped after other rnens eflatcs s whence they both carne [O

be haced by theirSubjeéts, .and fo died a miferable death. Such
a one alfo wasMid.u, who wiíhed,That whatfoever be touched
rnightprefently turn to Gold j ' whereas becould neirhereat h js

. Gold, nor could it procure him an honresIlecp whcnhe wanted ~ .
it; tnat is to (ay, ir was of 00 ufe ar all [O him; but it onely ,
"b id him op,en to che Ipoyl of hirn, rhat had but the Skill to .
.makeufe of ~i~ Iro~. €a(igtJ{1 in[~ne y~e~r cqnf~mect1rioto,9~~ alife!
{cventeen Millions of Crowns,' ,wlilch li15 Rredcceífor 'T iberuu t
flad fcraped up togceber : an(f was afterwartl reduced to that ¡

UnU\ Dwant, tbanhe was forced to berake himfelf ro fpoyl hisSubjcéts, ti·.

and to praétifeall rnanner of Crueltiesupon them. King Solo- ¡

msn alfo, what in building ofSumptuous Palaces, and Temples, ¡
and about other moft chargeable Pornps and Magnificences, ex
pended the better part of a Hundred and twcrHy Millions,wbich

. bis Father David had Iefe him: .and nocwithfianding thae he
had 110 trouble upon him from anypare, yet did he fo excellively
overburden his Subjcds with Taxes, that bdng bccornc Inrolc
rable to the greatef] part of bis People, he loll a grcat part of

, his Kingdome, in his Son Rehoboam.
We do a1Jow in our King a defire of HmoIJ'I"; buc fo [har Ile

afpire ro ir by the fieps of Vrrtllc: for otbcrwife He \~ill gaio
onelythe opinion of bcing Proud; which was the ruine of .ÁI-

, hoin, .and fAttila . . And indced Honour i~ the Wirneífe to rer-
~ , tUl: and tberefore whofocver is a TlátuoltJ Perfon, he íhall
'¡ . attain ,toTrlll Honour, w¡chouc any Fl("ter]; whidl bath bcen

\

i., the o~er~hrow of many ~ P.r~nce~n the World., . '
And
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And hence ir will alfo follow, chat a Prince fhould not enter

into fo ~rid: a Tye of Friendfhip with any One, or Two of his
Subjeéts, as [O indulge them che libcrty of tranfgrcffing the
bounds of juílice, and rhe Lawes , without conrroul : For by
fo doing, the Principal Perfons of his Nobility, and Comman
ders in War, Jaying ande a11 duty, will look upon him as-an
Abjeét, Llnworthy perforí. And, whieh is more, tI1ey fome
times in thefe cales enter into Conípiracies againft Him; and
that veryperfon, whorn He advanced to fo much honour as to
make him bis Favourite, may chance ro ufurp che Kingdorne:
as we read ir happened betwixt G)gu, and {AndAulu, King of
LJdia.So likewife SejanUJ did muen mifchicfro che Empcrour T;
herius, who notwíthítanding was 35 fubtle and crafeyas any
'I1Ü r1 : But yet Macro did more, who made an end of him.
Ncither can any thing be more deflruétive ro a Prince, then ro
fingle out One onely, to be his Fricnd and Favourite. And
hath not Antonio Peres: been of very in Confequence to the
P.refent King? . Ir che ~ing hate any particular perfons, he ,
muft 6y -no means difcover it; unleffe he find that they are .
,Ilared by the People aJfo .( as are corpmonly aH He're~ic Rs, rInfi-Generallfe
-dels, U[urers, and Publifk Exceutioncrs oC ff ullice URon Male..
faétors: for by fo doing, He íhall che more indear himfelf to
tI~ ~ P.eop,lc. J\ )He mufialfo cake notice, that AccnfdtioHJ arnong.
his Subjeéts do not fo much avail his Kingdome, 35 Ca!llmniu
hurt ir ; and therefore He ought alwaies to enclinerather ro che
Accufed Party, And ro che end that he muy atrain to che '
highef] degree of bis Subjeéts Love , and Atfcétion, He muft
fet up fome (ollrt of Grace. that fhall be above all other Courrs
whatfoever j that all fuch perfonsas are condemned [O deatb,
muy haveyee fomeleft ro whorn theymay appeal.

And the King ought ro pardon Offcnders ofren , where ic
may be done fafc1y enough ; .and where che Condcmned perfon
hath not beco adrnittcd to rnake bisAppeal to the Kings Depu..
ties,or hath not offended eithee againñ cheState, or Religion e
and chefc Offendcrs by Hirn pardoncd) may be feet out tithe!
for Souldiers. or elfe ro tbe Gallies: and chis wiJ1 do very
rnuch good. And of this Ccllrtof Grllce, 1 would have che

' . K.ing himfelf to be Prdident j and it íhould coníHl: onely' of
: ·.··.1.: hls .~ec.n, and his ~hi_ldrcn, :md ~~e BiLhop only.- . " ,
.... . - . . Tne.
;~~ . , . .

b 't
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The King .rnuft .alío with.all Modefiy., and Humility, put his

.chiefefi truf] in Ged.and repofe ,but Hule confidence in .his
own'firen(1th ·:..cfpecially \vhen He .is not endued withany Ex
t[aordina~y ·Prudcncefor.the mannging ofthe famer and all the
weightidl' ofhis Aé\'ions mua bercferred ·to God, as t~e .Au
thor of'them, tliatfouhcy may.be looke upon by all with the
grenter rcverence, and encerne tct~im nev~r ~o~e with a fcw

.to vanquiíh .a .greater number, norwith Ilndifciplined.and un
rulySouldiers: nor to conquera forraine cnemy in his own
.Counrry : ofwhich ,chings 1 have elfewhere ípoken. He mufr
.alwayes remove aíl Feflr far from hirnjand ·he muftdifcover his
.-onely FeAr to 'he, Jeft any Sad Difaíler íhould befall.eitherRe.
-ligion,or his Subjeéts, And .in aH His Expeditio.ns {He tTiufi:
.fhew .himfeif ·ro rhe ~Height . of Valour, and even of bold
Daring too: provided thathe do itwith Rearan, and that fe
He may.the more inflame rhe courage ofhis Souldiers. Neíther
onghthe evertoíeemro beJealousofthe Worth of any one ;

.:.Iefi lle fhould fo berrayHis own Timoroufneffe.and Poorenefíe 1I

:of- Spirit.And cherefore,tothe end that hisSubjcéts maynotre- 1

·be!, His fafen co~r~e '\Vil ~ hes ~o ke.eR tIlerp al,"Yayc5 up inrAr;mes, llfe1
rather then to let themlie unarmed quietlMac home): for,be... I
'ing in, Armes, ·tIiey will the .eafier .l:ic Rept ,\~i tñ i n the bounds,of '1
;(!) bedsence. .Becaufe thar, if they be by fair, and Prudencial 1

.meanes kept in awe, they will be readyro make ufeof thcir ¡
' ..Armes at alt ·tirnesfor tl~eirKings ~dvant8ge;but if, tbough "
-Ilnarmed, :tbey be otherwife .then fairely ·dealt ~ \V ith by -their
Prince, -theywill be apt -to revolt Jrom him , or (which is 1
worfc ) will find Armes, which they will turn againñ Him, ~

An examplc of this.kindwehave in Vávid andSan!, who was
jealous of D,4Vid, fecing his Valour .and Wortb. The King
.ought QI[O,~S ofren as he begins .. to beJcalous,and fearful of
.the Grcameffe of coy of his Subjcéts, :under the Jl1ew :of ho-
nouring bim,to fcnd him ribrmd out ,of thcCountry he is
:]'owerfu,l in, to fom~ other ; as Ferd¡1J:lnd,King of 0'rr,:gon,

'. '. dealt 'wlch thc ·G reac Duke Con/ti/v/u :; removing him from
.Nllples, .where he mightpoffibly haveraifed Comrnotions in

~ , tb e State, .to Spain .,wherc he \Vas notnbleco do 'any fuc.h
thing. Neí[her yet .are fuch Meo coo rnuch ;( 0 ;be fiighted;
for ~y :this meanes the :Prince mighe incurre che hatredofhi$

. ..~ubJeéts i and it would be a difcouragcmcnc co them froro. the
" . cndcavoUring

j
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endeavouriAg at any High andNoble Aétions. Therefore.Iuch
perfons. as He isJealous of, are to be employedin fuch places,
where there is che leaíl danger ro be fea red from chem: as. we '
read, Btli{Ari¡,u wascalled borne by f:'lflinillll ·out of ltal,,. where .
he was beloved by a11 men j and fent againí] Perfta.

The Kings eAngtr muíl neither be Víolenr, nor Headlong j .

aSW3S· tAlcxander~s of t.J'ylaceJem ag;;.infi hisNobles ;. for fo he
may chance ro be msde away by poyfon,as·AI,xilnde1' was: and . .

. hisSubjeéts may fall off from him. and fo hisPowerwill be di-o
minifhed j as it happened ro Theoderic~ the FirCl: King of RA-
vuma; and which was alfo the caufe of the Emperour Jíalentj..
nitJIÍ1 death, In timesof Peace He muít be merciful to fuch al ,

.offend either out ofIgnorance, or Weakneffeof Body. or fvlind¡.
andthar, in favour of the Multitude, and ro fweeren Them e
butthishe rnuíl take heed of, in time ofWar; and he mufl not
pardon any Egregious Offenders, oro that are the Heads, and o
Ringleadersof any Faél'ion: eípeciallywhere tbe \Vorth oftbe
Perfons is 'not fo great, as that, being pardoned, they maybe of
greater ufe ro fjini, rhen that wherein they offended was preju...
dicial. Tbus Scanderhtg pardoned Mofes rebelling againíl: him, _
as being the Grearcf] Cornmander lic haa under llim: who
thereby became afrerwards of. :v.cr.y great a re, and ~dvanta ge

to him: In like rnanner as David alfo pardoned JOIi¡'. But yer
we mutl remember" that rhis Esfinefle , and Mercifulneífe is..
then on'y feafonable, where the Crime concerns not the Srate it
felf, but onely Particular perfons, And thercíere the Prince
ought notat any timeto deny che Legal Proceeding of jnílice to .
an}' one ¡ For, for this verycaufe, CPhj"¡ip.. Kingofv1Ltcedovi.t, .
was Ilain by Paltrflni~u. And rherefore, as we have formerly
Iaid,he ought to be careful, and círcumfpeét in the curbing, and:
bridlíng of his own Pafíions and Affeétions. . ,

But now, Piety, and Religión is of ir felffuffíciene to make;,
anyPrinee exercifc his power of Dominion]uftly, and happily :
~s we fce by tlle ' ExampJes of the Emperour COl1J¡~nt¡,,-·t r:he :
Great, TheodojillJ, and tbe Jike. And bere we are alwaies [O

remember, that ir is mon eertain; that, The People don~tslra/ll
fono~ the Inclinationl vi tIJei, P,i"ce. And thcrefore Pldto, \Vas .
wont co fay, Jf the 1(;11g /l1lt mena, IlO theKi"gll~me meNas, with... .
outt~e acccllion of anyothcrLaw. And tbcfcfore che Virtue... . , ., _. _ . . . , . --- of:
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of the Prince ougb~ to furpaffe , in a manner ~ all Humane
kn~. , -

As concerning Making of War, it is cerrain and evident to
all, rhat Warlike Princes have ílill had the better of chofe that

, are not fo inc1ined: and although Wife Kings have alwaies
made a fhift to preíerve their own, y~t they have not alwaies
enlarged their Dominions: but the idle, and íloathful have ever
been of chelofing bando 1 Iaytberefore.rhat a King,if he would
be accounteda warlikePrince,ought to go in perfon ro tbeWars;
efpecially, where be is certain of Viétory. Thus Joab, having
for fome time befieged that City of the Ammon;tn , and being
now ready ro cake ir.he gave notice to the King, that He Ihould
come, and be at che deliveryof it up, rhat fo che GJory of che '
Adion migbt be His. For by chis rneans the People will be ready
ro admire their King .as if be were fometbing more then a King.
But He muí] be íure to declineall Evident Dangers, and efpe-
cially Duels , Left (as the Iftatliul faid ro David) Hequench th«
,J;;ighea[ Ifrae], For chis wasaccounted a great fault in A/t:rAn
'i:kr- tH~ Grcar, that he would needs leap down firfl hirnfelffrom
offtne Walls into a certain Town , where He by thae meanes
received many Wounds: Fo~ 1:Jy tbat raíh :A;<ff ofllis, he in His
Sir:g1e perfon brought into Hazard che Monarc fi~ of the whole
World. He muít alfo reward bisüld Souldiers with his Own

nhana, add muít prefer thern ro thc Governrncnt of Caftles, and
Forts: and the rawcr fort of Souldiers he muíl caufe to excrcife
thernfelves in light skirrniíhes arnong themfelves.and in exercifes
of the Fietd.

Every J(irig that fwaieth a Scepter is either a Wolfc, or a
Hireling, or Iaílly a,Shepheatd j as Homer , and the Holy Gofpel
it felf alfo calls him. A T7rant is the wolf~, that keepes the
Flock for his own Advantagc ; andalwayes maketh away with
all the Wealthiefl.Wiíef! & Valianteft of hisSubjcC1s;that fo be
may fill his own bags, and may without any dangcr or con..
troule, Lord it as he lifl, and range about through rhe whole
flock, fpoyling wbom he picafe. And if the King ofSpuin
íhould go about Co fhew him(elf fuch a one to his Subjctts, he ,
wiJI lofe all j as did chofe DionJ{ij of SJYttct-Jje, e.AcciolimlJ of ,
Pt'ldf}IJ~~Ca';g~/a,1'{jYo,!~ifC!li~T, 'and che like. rhe Hlreling iS,he
,that ktlls nottndecd biS Subleéis ; but rarher drawcs to hirnfdf

aq
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allProfits, Honours, andadventages acquired byth éfervice oí
bis Souldiers and Vaííals ; but he doth not at al1 defend thern
from the Ravenous W~/f1lJ; 1 mean ~ fal[e Tellchert; norother
fierceInvaders, and Oppreííors, Aswemay call the P'enetiAnJ.
rhe Hireling Rulersof CJP'UJ ; Ieeíng that .they did not defend
it againfr the TNr~e/.. And rhe R(Jm~ns alfo were fsch , in ·
Relation ofthe SaguntblCJ; from whofe necks they did not o
keep off H(lnHiba!s yoak.And in likemannerwe maytearm .
DonPhi/ip M"riA tbe .Hirt/i"g ri,oHnt oftbe GenoU'''Ju ; for he
mad onelya benefitofthern, but fhewed not himfelf as a Go
.vernour over them ; Whieh cannotnow be raidof the Kiug oí

, Spain, Aod thefe Hire/ingJ, or c.Jt[ercenary Princes,are fud
denly lofers byir, as tbe former were. As, weefee, the King of
Fmnc« loft, by fufferiog Ca/v;n to mount up inro che Chaire ;

\ as che E/eElor of SaxonJ likewife did,by fuffering that Wolf Lu-
ther.Forhe that makes a preyof Mens Mind.hath cornmand over
their Bodies alfo: and will atlength have the difpofingof rheir
Fartunes and eftares too. And therefore it is a meerFolly;and
Jgnofance in chofe Princes, wbofoever they be, thar {hall ad
mitNew Religions into their D ominions, wbereoy.the Minds..... l e

. of their Subjeéh are leaa away. [1\nd bencc it was that Sa"'ul
; forefaw his own Ruin, fo foon as ever he perceaved the af-

J:nTfeétions oEthe P.eople inclined towards DAVid. And the Jv1if-
.: chiefsof GermllnJ, PO/And, and Frsnce have been infinite,fince

Lnthers making a (Prey and carringaway the Minds and Af- .
feétions of cheInhabitants of thefeCountries, Bur rhat King
is :l Shepheard, that feeds HirnfeJf with the Honour, and Love
ofhis People , and them,with hisown Exarnple,Learning, and

, Abundance of good Things ; and withall defcnds them by his
. ',.:.1 Armes, and Wholefome Lawes, And therefore a good King

~ ought. ro be endued wirh fo much a greater prop?rtio.n of
', . Lea~ntng and Knowledge aboye his People (who do infinitely
'.j hcrem excel Brute Beafis,) asthe Shcpheard isabove hisMute

Flock. So that a Prince(as Plato faid) is fomewnar aboyeHu
mane Condition, and oUf!ht [O be eCleerned as a kindof God.

, ~r. a ehrin; or a~ I~afi ¡sto be reputed as qualificd witb a cer..
, 't alO meafure ofD1Vmity, and to have fomeeminent knowledge

confr.rred upon him froro above, as had that DivineLaw
giver. Mofes; and as at tbis dayhave the Pope, and the BiOt..,

.'ops. Or ifthis be not granted to Him, he ought however,
hrough Humane ~irtuc at leaft, to fubmit

J
andyield Obedi
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. . ence to the DivineLaw-giverjas did CbAr/tl theGreae, And

there have been fome, who wifely<:onfidcringthefe things
have endeavoured to perfwade the WorJd, tharrhey were
Infpired from Heaven, as did 0'ñ"h01JJlt, and M¡t3~J j whofe
Lawes were uhereby held in great Reverence by the People,
Aod certainly wherefoever the King{hall approve himíelf [o be
fuch, che Peoplein general will be madegoo~ j whereas on the
contrary, if the p~ince be Bad, the People ~JlJ be fo. to~. And
therefore following the Esample ofthe Pope.iandhisBiíhops,
be ought to appearas likethern as hecan, doing nothing at a11
without their approbarion , but making a Union betwixt bis
Kingdomand their Church.foro rnake upone Bodyof a Repub
Jick berwixe them j as I have raid before ; and by obferving
rile Ecclefiaítical Order, and by conltituring good Lawes, he
muíl rcnder himfe1fWorthy of Reverence from the People :
which by appearingbut feldom abroad among themin Publique,
be íhall be furero have fromehem, :

....-_.- ~s for rhofe Ads which Humane Nature cannot abflain
........~fr="'o.__m) as eating. and rhelike,thefe he ought to do privately. Oe

if at any time be do any, of thernin P.ublick, He tmuft alwaies,¡fe
. afrer [heexample o~mhiloJl.fE;;' en ~ c he Generaroí tbC.e u,h4~nr~
bavefome byhim ro oifcourfe touching Peaceand "Var. Our

JUn King mua nor endeavour fo much ro be Accounted a Vertuous
Perrona as ro be fo Really: for, where any one is difcovered to
have but once played the Diffembler, no boJy will ever believe
him againafrerwards.

And becaufe thar, for want of Iflue t~ fucceed him, the King":
dome may eaGly fall coche ground , His chiefeñ care muf] be',
that he get childrenas [000, and earJy as he can. And fo foon
as ever hisEldeft Son íhall be grown up [O any. macuriey and
hirnfelf perchance is yet a young roan; he may thendo \;ell ro
fend bim ro Rome, that fo he maybe inílruéted borh in the af
faires of cheWorld, and in thofe of Religion alfo . and withal
rhe KingdDm ofSpain may be the more firm ly inc~rporatcd in~
to theChurcb, by having botb the Cardinals,and Popes thcm..
feJves alwayes true Co their Faétion:and alfo,tbat Bis Son 3nd
the Baronsmay not dare to joyn together, and takc up A'rmes
againft Him ;. (which our King Philip (ufpeéted of his Son
C?arltJ ; J andfo, byOblJing, he íhaIllearn how to R'Jlf. Tbe
~lng ~~Spail1 ~ullh~ ~!(o. ~~aye~ ~o. ~efig~ (Qm~ ~~ ~~~ !lQU~
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.ofeAuf1ri" eo be bis fuc~etforJ~n ~~fc t,hat heíhould die withou~
a fucceffor ofhis own. ' .. .. _ ' , f ,: : ' .: '

Let hirn alwayes ípeak the Lilnguage of bisNative Country;
and give Audicnce to fuch only IS fpeak the fame. He
ought alwayes ro keep hisCourt lnSpain, the Head oí his Em
pire; .neither let him evergo out ofit.unleffe itbe ro che War~t
and leaving bisSon behind him: Or, to fuppreífe fome mun
nyingProvince, or fome Baron that he fufpeds, He may go and '
takeup hisquarters amongrhern , that fo, beingtbereby rc~u"
ced to wanr, and fcarcity, tbey may beforced to Ierve roe Klng
iníleadoí Souldiers, andHe by chis means may be freed fromall
fears and jealoufies. The refb of HlsMaje: Childreo.that are not
broughr up in the hope, and expedation of. Reigning;he
m~y rnake Cardinals; neítherought he at aoy timero commit
the rains of Govemment eo theie hands, leaír happiJy tbey
fhould bepoífeffcdwith a defireofRuling.Aod hence it is,
thatamong theTurkJ it is che Cuftome, afwayes ca make away
wicfi 'a11 che yongc(.Sons. And the King of ChinA fhuts up

, di o~~ that:are next,inblood ro Him, in large, fpacious places,
~wIlicfi abQ~nd ~i~H all v,ric~y both o~neceífaricl, and~elights : -.J

.as the;King ofEthiojJii/l confines a11 his to a certsin NC~Y high,ana
mofi: pleafant Mountain,callea A marAJ wheredieyare to con
tinuc.tell the~ fhall becalled ro Iucceed in cheKiDgdom. But yet
for all this, nei~her dorh the Kingof ChiJlII, or Ethiopia, by con
fining their neareftof kin.nor che Great Tt.r'<,by kiHing his, nor
yct the Moor., by putting out the Eyes of his, acquit themfelves
from thedanger and fear of Seditions, and Rebellions. Poe
notwithfiandingthat che Parentsof'tbefecoafinedPerfons m¡¡y
haply bear it with a patient and quiet mind enough ; yet ic may
pofii~ly be, that either the Common People, or the Nobles oí
the Kingdome,bcing moved eirher with Indignarion, and Fury,
or elfe Fear of Punifhrnenr, or defireof Revenge, may corrupt,

, a ~d proyoke thofe Perfons fo íbut np; or by killing thcir Kce·
pers, may carry them away out of their prifons by force, and
may place them in the Throne; as tbofe tbey caH, The Common
RebtJ/~DfSpain , .attempted to carry Cíwny by force che Duke oC
Clllah ~#tli who wasae that timea Prifoner in che Sci.1tti'ZJe To-Wlr.'

" ,A?d ¡ti China many mofr crue} Tyrants gf boch fexcs, botlt ,
~lngs, and ~eens " have been murdcred. And of lateyears,,'
~n :e.th;op~, tAbdim"IQ Was caUcd to tbe Crown, not from ouu, - ' , G:l, " -- - -~ , -- -..- --~ -' of

. ",.
' H
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.ofthe Mórititain of tA";Ára~'bnt fro'in 'out ·of Arah,'~ "whether
.he hadñed to preferve himfelf Neitheris thereany Country,
.where there have beenmoreCivil War5, and Rebellions raifed,
then among che MDars in MaHritaniA. The Kingtt of Ormnr;
.before that thac Countrywas fubdued by the Portllgfle~, were
.wont to kilI theír Parents :. which cuílome waspraétifedalfo by
fome Ernperours ofCoHfta~t;tio}le; by che Kíngs ofTIIn;:r alfo,
and of tJl1arocco, and Fec ¡ as likewife among the 711'1<.1:
as appears by the Wars berwstBajtl~tt and Zerim, and of Se
¡im.and his father, 1Jaja~et the Iecond. Therefore this Cruel
ty ofthe TlIr/e..l renders them not much more fecure thereby,
For in other Kingdomes ie is oneIy Ambition, and a defire of
Honour, and Rule that excites men toraife Iedition,and ro cake
upArmes againfi: the Prince i Which Ambitious Defires may
either be fatisfied fome other way,or be diverted to fome other
defign, or poflibly may be overawed, and cruíht i But thofe of
the Blood Royalamongthe Turk../t and 'M oors, -befi des Ambi

__---Eion, have a'Neceíliry alfo of feeking the prefervation of their
·own Lives, to force ehem en to fuch AtteC!lPC5JI Por, féeing
: they are a11 certainlyenough aírured, that, they· {hall"heput' to
ecath bythe fuccecding Emp"croJr., theyhav,e nceda11 of thern
to provide for thernfeJves; ana fo are .neNdritated.,in a manner,

· to cake up,~rrn e s, and to implore the aid 'and affiClancc either
· of fUbj~éb at home,of Porrain Princes .abroad. Hence it was
..tbat .s.u« was wont to fay, thar Hewas tO be excufed for ha
,ving madeaw~y·with (o many ~f his Brothers, Nephews, and
.Kindred , Ieeing that otherwiíe the meaneft perron of the
OltomlllJ 1ine, that fhould have but fcapcd aéting a part in that
Tragedy~ might have come to the fame Dignity He enjoy-
~d~ . ... .

Bur, paffing by thefe Impious, andyet lneffcdual Examples
ofCruelty,let usnow comero che DJlIJghttrJ of che King·of
Spain, And rhefe Probably may do wclJ to be matched with
theKing9, or Princes . of P~"md. and Frence : and alfo with
the Kings of DemnArk..., t.Jr[JI(c~1Jia.., England, ánd che Jike : up-

'. 'lO this condition, that thefePrincei promife faithfully to em
brace the Cllth()/ick Rt/ig;tm ; which if they would, do ,. tbere
.would thc:nce a double Bencfit accrue. ;' ., ' '. . , ' . ' •

The King mufi: ,take into hisCourc, 311 the rooft ablc; and
l!D9f! ~~~~ing inaH rores of Sciences: and He'mufl: cndcavour.. .. _-. -_ ._- - - -- -.- _ _ . -.-. . _.... . t~
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torender both Hirnfdr,'arid his Children , as excellent in them
as is poffible; . that fo die EYC5 of all men may be ' tur~ed upon
Himand His, 'and may joyo themfelves unto them, íeeing them
livefo bappiJy and Iecurely. In like manner, as a11 the People
of IfraeJ, even to the cMaccabees themfelves , who had God
for rheir Guide, becarne yet admirers of che l{omlmJ; and.en-,
tring into a League with thern, flcd to Them for Protedion.
No\V He that proteéts, or afilfis, .may naturally be faid ro be
Lord of himwhom he proteéts , as the Man becamcLord of
the Horft, whiles He aííifled him againftthe 5.tllg. "

eH AP• . X.

Whdt Sciences are reqtliredin Il Monarch, t~ ,
__o _ rendo h¡m admired bJ Al/. ' ...

.~. .~"":' L1 Great Meo,when they llavegone aboue
.~~;:r to fe~ ~p. a NewlMoparchYr' hav~ ch~pgc:.d ;

:<¡A,~ , : .. che ~c lences tnat the peopl~ were cxerCl- '
'L~ : ; f~d In Hefore; an(l many times alfo the

~::-~-r~~"~1;~~~~-~~~ Religion of che Counrry , that fo they .
might render rhemfelves the more Admi... ·
red by their Subjeéts• and by this means

. alfo other Narions have come in unto ,
them too. And this is the reafon why 'the Aff'Y;AtU, under
King Ninru, changedthe Religión of ':l{gah, and fet up that . of
JU;ittr Belus; and applicd themíelves to che lludy of A{1rology ; ~
whereby they became fo farnous.and adrnired.thar [bey brought
tbe whole Eaft under their Subjeétion,
.. . Tbe like courfealFo was taken ,by the Perfianl, under (jrUJ; .
'who t~ok upon ~lmfel( che Tule of Gods CommiJ{arJ : . for '
.Thefe .introduced rato tne World the Praétife of Níltllral ,Ma
'gickJ a Science till then never heard of before; and furnifhed :
irout witb greatVariety ofNew, and Admirable Rites and Cc:~ ,
-remonies, .. ' , ,' 1 . . •

! , .The ,t.Mac'edonianJ made the world believe, that their Prince. .
Altxflnde~ the Great.was the SonofJllpiter Arn",gn:; andwithal

. " ~ - , ' - -" -' ~bo.1ifujng;

~•
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aboJiílling the Ancd'[t D./Cjpl;"lI, they brought in upon the
Srugc the Arjp~tt/jtfn; which confuted $111 that were before it :
inromuch that his Father , King Philip .. rejoyced very much
rhereat, forefeeing thac this N~v'/tJ of Do~¡rir.t would lay a
FoundatioD for bit fon te ereét aNew Empire upon j and ro
ehenceforward negleéted the worfhip of '1Hpittr., A1"cu",Ofirú,
and rhertn of the moft Ancicat tmong cheGods. Thus v'lf.c
·hamtt alfo,whenhe now afpired ro a Jvlonarchy, introduced a
Ne~ Rtligion» ficting irto bis own Palat, and che Guf] of'the
People, lH/iUlC4f~r Iikwife.. beingnow got to be chofcn the
PontiftX ~!fI%;mUl, and Aftrolog, being at rhat time not v(ry
wellknown to rheRom.fnt; He, by changing the Old A'c~unt,

and reétifying the Tia" laid thc foundation of Hit Menar-
chy. . '

Andche Iarne mufl titeKingof SpAi. alfo do j efpecially [ec":
ing He hath the beflOpportunity that canbe,of doingche farne,
For feeing chat it isnot Lawful at aIJ timesro introduce: a J.VtiV
"Rtiig;on, He ought rherefore ro adorn, and (ce forth che Old {o
much che mere, and ro enlarge it wich variety of J.VIW Biu» and
Certmti1tfitJ ; as alforobring torrh ¡nto~hc Vi orld tft..t'.WyScit¡;<t1; life
and fuc o as{hall be fui caBle to Hi5 Dignicy:. Id . L • t:: I I

Eut aboyeall, let him m3ke a Eaw, to He ob(crvcd by aH
T D·Chrifiians ; Fjrfi, Thar whenfoever any People or Country

ihall forfa ke che R(Jm~" Reliaion, all Princes ib;¡n he bound,
upon pain of forfeitin¡; thc:ir Efrates) ro root our, andextirpare
the Iame , like asGod commanded MIJ/iJ. .. '

Sccondly, Tilat the Clcrgy,and fuch asare skilled inChurch
Matters, fhall make ir Thelr carcro look ro the re~ulatin~ of che
l'.lonethsof [he Year, and the Daies of che Week , c311ing rhe
feveral Moneths by the Narncs ofthe Twclve ApollJc;;· and che
Ieven Daies of the Wcckby rhe Narncs of che Sev;n S3cra~
mene,.For the cruth oí it ¡5, rhar lhe lnhabieants of the N(J~

. wDrlJJ whenthey find, inconvcríing 'with [he Chriíli"ns" that
the Hcathenifh Nam~5 of l"lonet!.15"and D~jcs are nill .in ufc
~.mong thcm, they are wrapt ineo a Crcllt admir;ttion. And the
hkecourft i$ eo be obJrrved in other thehkcrhil1As. ..

Thirdly, that feeing that 1'.TCtr' ScÍlnCfJ do ma'ke a Ncw ~lo.
narchy che more Admired;1 would llave the: S,hoolcs·of che
PI.1cniftJ,and of tl}( St:i~~ opencd ngilin, who te Opin[on5

come
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come nesrer to Cbrifti."¡'l. then che Arijlau/;..". And, that
we rnay defcend to particulars, rhe T (Irji"" Philofophy ¡, the
moñ excellent of all , feeing it comes the neareí] to the Holy
F;llhtTI, and makes it appear ro [he \Vorld. that che Pbilofo-
phers knew nothing ¡ and that Ar;flollr, who would have the
Sou/co be Alartal, and the War/J to be lmmoTtAI, and denyes
PrtJ'lIidentt alfo, (on which Chrifiiltnitlis grounded) tnlkl \'try
abfurdly, notwithfianding all his ío Ipecious Reaíons ; . fee~ng
th3t the (ame are rcfuted by Ilronger Reafons, fctcht m like
manner from J.Vaturt.

Fourrhly, le isnccdTarythat he fee che: Wits of che Learned
ro work with Scholafl¡ck...f2.!!.t.fli~nl; ldl- by bcing convertant in
ehe Sciences ofNatural Things, ir (ee an edge upon their Am
birlen, and by this mcanes they fhould afpire [O higher ~13t..
ten. .

Fifrhly, That He fhould baniíh 311 TbfolcgicA/ ~tfli(J1JJ out
of tbeTrAH/AlpiNr Schools; Ieeing that a11 che: Divines of thofe
pares rurn Hcrecick" by nor conrinuing firm ro ehe Holy Con..
llitutious of. tbe Poet',but are íljll raifing up freíh Conrroverfies : ~

and die Wirs of tbefe .men are: ro be ~xercifed oneIy in thc.' lJ P ("

Difpute¡ of N~t1lr'.t1 PJJ¡I~f.oplJ]¡. ,. .. J

. Sixcly, He rnufl cndcavour to g(t Hímfc1 f Renown, as lufti
"¡An did, b~ red\1(¡ing all cheRoma» Lawes into One Body1 and
35 CIJat"lel che Creat did, by opening che School of Ari/iotftr.,:.
which \V~5 aethat tirnecheonly School of PbiJofopl'J in Chriílen
dome : for all che ref]had bcen long befare troddcn downro r

che ground by che B.vb..ri.tlfJ ¡ a; 1 havc fhewcd elle-
'. where, .. '. .'

Scventhly,He Ihall do well ro íhut up all [he Grrck.:lnd H,!,.,'l$ ·
Sc.hools; becaufe that thefe Two Languages have beco deflru ..'
étive to 1v1onarchy; and are, befides, the 1\1:1io Pillars by which.
thofe Herefies tharchiefly raign aethis dayare built upon. And .
therefore.on the contrar)' Jet him endeavour to bring in che: '

, Knowlcdge of the ArAb¡:k Tongue i by mC3ncs wherrof the .
:~ .A1.,humtta1ls may be thc bcttcr convinccd ; 3nd che troublcfomc: ·'
,'o TrA~rAlpine Wits m~y imploy themfdves r3lhcr in eonfutinr, '

tbe T"rk! J then in vcxins the Catholicks with thcir Di-·
fputes. · . . . .

Eighthly, Lerhim alfoerrét J1./RtIJt11llllic4J SchooIs: bccaufc- ·
this would be ~f grcat ufe and advant3gc in rcfped of che J.VtW

. . .. .• '. . . . . J
fr~,I"'I . .
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JP",ld, as well asof che oIJ.~ becaufe by chis mcans the Peoples
Minds will be divcrred from crcating Us 3ny trouble, and will
be incited ro bend their-Iludies that wav, which rnay be ufeful
ro che King. Then lec him get about hím che Ableíl Cofnlo
g".phfTl thar he can, and atlign thern Liberall Allowances ;
\Vhofc bufineffe ir íhall be, !to defcribc chofe feveral parts of
the \Vorld whcrefoever the Spaniards have Ict footing rhrough
out che Compaffc of che wholc Earrh ; becaufe that PlfJlc",]
kncw nothing of moñ ofthofe Countries at all ; And let Hirn,
by che: Jnduítry of thcfe his Mrthernatieians, correa: all the
[rrours of the Accienc GtogrApherJ: and he mayalfo put Iorth
a Book, undcr che Title of che King of Spains Narne, wherein
he fhall fcc Iorth che praiCc! due ro CbriflopborHJ CO/U",hHJ,/'f/l.
gtll..nur, Amt,;ctll J',[pU'iHI, FtrainAmúu Cortt}ÍuJ J Ti:::..~rrNf~

and others of bis Valiant Sea-Cornrnandcrs , whofe I'oftcriry
He oughc [O confcr Dignities upon , for thc Incoufabin~ of
othcrs ro fall upon the likeundertakings. Lec him alfo Icnd able
~t1r:oJogcrs abroad into [he New\Vorld, snd e(pccial1y fome of
toofe Dcyond the PAIFo; to thecnd that he may by chis mcans
alfo take therooff from their Hcrc1ics, and filth; and let h¡m.
by propofing rewaras to fuc h, (invice the nblcíl \YiB out oí
Germ.JnJ, and (ena [hcm into the 'J.V eZf' l1torU;thítt rhere they rnay
givc20 account of, and dcfcribc all the newSrars eh at are in
[llat PIcmisphcrc, from che /lntA rct;ri{ PoI, c. che Tropj:k,. of CA
p,;co,,,: and m:1", defcribe the Holy Crofle, whofe figure isac
that Pole ; and about the Polc it Iclf they ma)' place che E01
gics ofCIJa.,/tl V. and of othcr Princes of che Houfc tJf ÁllfiriAj

following herein the Examplc of rhc Grtci04NJ and E~1pl;A'"

who placed in the Hcavcns the Irnnges of their Princcs'"'3nd Hc~
rOCJ. For by chis rneanes boda Ai1rology, and Local Mernory
will be both learnt rogcther. And when:\ny fuch llluílrious
Perrons are fo advanced co Honour,and rcndred fo Vcncr3blc:
and {uch Afirologcn; are cncouragcd ,,¡ith Jargc rcwJrds, it í9
of no fmall advanc3ge co che en1:lrgmenc of a Kingdom : ror,
all che \VorJds Affcétions wiIJ be inclincd coward fuch a Princc,
and will ddirc to fcrve: him. . -

\Ve: are to know "Ira, that che J.VovellJ of D:;[1,i1tt ¡,:a grcac
prOmoter of ~fonarchy j providcd ir be rloe againft Rc1igion,
as Was that of LII1Ju , : but [bar ir r.1thcr 3grcc wcll with ic :
as doth that ofTeltjiuJ, and thu which 1my lclfhave coJtcétcd,

. by ,
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.~"U-I.,~Hc King of Spain, aswell for Theologi.. .
:?~~:.:.J-,;~~"'--1I cal,as Politick reafons.can enaét no Ncw

Lawes. For the Chriílian Law,together
with tbe Roman Milirary Powerand Pru-'

, . dence, isthat which He fucceeds in, and
with which He is to complv.He muft take

.heed therefore, that He makc not many
~:'}.,~~"';~~::3 . PrAgmAlir,,1 Saé1i6HI. And ic would be

, 40 ClcelleJit tbing, if the Lawer, as far 21

íe werepoffible, wereall written in the SpanifhTengue J that í
fo diewhoJe World might be acquainced, -and mighc have fome r
commerce witb the Spani{h ~1ogilf(;hy, borh in rhe Langungea, .,. ~ '.. ' . - a p ~ .. ,and the Lawes, . ' ; . .c. ' . t »: e. r

Bue feeing that diisNtonarcliy had les Rife undcr rhe R,mu \'
EmRire, and Religion ¡ the LA,í", is a Langluge that it needs \:.,.'.
nosBe affiamed of.
. Lee fuchLawCJ tberefore be made, as the People may keep t:
rather \Villíng\y, tbenby compultion , and through fear oí t
puni!hment; as'findiog them to be adrantagious to th~mfclvef. r
For when fuch Lawes are enaéted , as make f.or the Profit of ¡
the Prince,or fome fcw Particular perfons only, che People mufl: 1
needs be out of love with them ¡ and then do thcy prefently 1
find out \V2ic5 to elude the fame: whercupon there flraie fol-
lowes Confifcation ofrhe Subjeds Goods, wirh ~1uJasJ Punifh
ments, and Banifhmenc, Then muft we llaveNcw I.aws rnadc,
to puniíh the Tranígreñors of the Forrner, and then again
other New Lawes murt be ronde, for the puniíl1ing of Iuch as
haveoffended agJi~n thefe latter : and thus is [he Number of
lawcs increafed, thePrinces Authoriey flighecd, and che Sub
iccfs.at length, out of hate t? their Prince, either rifeup againft ..
Htm) 'or elfe forfakc the Ktngdom; to the very grcat damagc
(no que~ioD) efthe Prince : forby this means boththenumber'" ' ..- '-' -- .. -- -_... ' . ..-- .._---- .-...-... o~
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of the Souldiery isdirniaifhed t and befides, ehe Kings Subfidies
grow lefle, EveryTyrant therefore, thae maketh Lawes thae
are for hisOwnAdvanrage only,and net for his Subjeds, is a
Fool: for by this meanes He loferh himfelf, whereas
on the orher fide, 3 wife King t while he feems ro do things
Prejudicial [O himfelf ,doth himfelf notwithfiattdin¡: there-:
by the greateft Right that can be. And we find by Expe-.
rience, that Princes that are Popular, are more extolled , thcn
rhofeAre [hacadmic into their fricndíhip and farour fome few
Noblernen, or Courtiers only: aswe may obferve in the Con-
trary Examplesof A"/!.I/fhu) and T;~";II4.

lt ismoreover neceflary, thar a Law be conformablc to toe
Cuüomeof che place for whichit it made s foe all Northern
People leve EafieLawes , and would rathee obey out of their
ownGood Nature, then by Compulfion. And ihe not obfer...'
vingof chis, was the reafonoftbe Dukes n»411",., lofing the
Low-Ccunrries. The Southern People t 3$ thofe of ~tI-

áal~i4 J . reg\lire freid Lawes ¡ the It.Li"l" Po,tHl,Nt.l:., .
and CAJHb, j~'I1J defire a Mediocrity, and hlod~rationin theie
Lawcs. . . ' . . ,....

The King mufi alfoconfider J astouching toe NtW1PorIJ.
under whac Climate each particular Pcople. rIltre Iyeth. For,
thofe that Jye undcr the Equinodial , would have 1\-1oderate

l1Ilawcs j Euethore that are: under tbe Tropicks, muíb havemore,
fevere and rigid Lawes j as alfo chofe that are undcr che Pele :
but thofe thae are nearcr to the ¡:rigid Zone , dcíire ~tildcr

LaWC5: but chofe that are more rernote , and lye nearer ro
the Tropicks, as do the Inhabitants of S;¿lm, require Auflere
Lawes , and fuch as carry a Rdigious Revercnce with thern.
But chofe: that are fituate in a Middle Pofition, as che ItAli,.",
are, are of like Nature to thofe that lye under che, Equi:
noétia].

Wben another Country lofcth any of irs Inhabitants by rea-'
fon of che diffcrence of Re1igion, Ncw Lawcs are prcfentlyro
be madc by fome Biíhop J and fome Emincnt' Comrnander Ot
War., anda CQI.ony oí fit. ptrfons is to be fent thicher: :lS, for
exampte. NetlJl1'lta»dtr1. may be fc:nt into tAl"'''; !la/i.,ns ioto
the lVclherlllnd,J; .and Spaniardsinto the J.'lel't;WarIJ. Andthe
~ttc.fl tjmc te>. UQ tTlis, is,. whcn tbe 'vVar. is oaJoot th~re: buc

. ' -' H 2, ' ., whcet
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,~, whenthey bégtri once t~yield .,.tbe Lawes :·maYth~n bealtered
by little and líttte.: .as it u fit lt: fhould .be ~one 'I,n t~e Low
Countries- when thePeople there{hall fubmit , and yseld obe..
dience to che Span~ards.· .~o~ , then : there {hould be more ufe
madeof theTonglle,in governing oí them, then of the S~ora:
and the Inquipr;on is alío to bekeptup there' under fome Othe~

. Name,and Prereníe. : . ', ¡ r · , '. . . , .

, But if anyCity, or Country, ' th~t. i s addiéted ro .the Catho
tick Religion, betaken in; it will be fiiffideat then to fendthi".
ther fomeSpaniards onelyto guard ir; and fome Wife Perfons~

who by.degrees.may change·the Lawes of the place: but .the
King muíl putfome of his ownSubjeéts, and of bis ownCoun
try, into che hig~eft, .a.nd chiefefl' ·.places of truít , butwirh che.
meaner and lowerOffices .he may intruít the Inhabitants of the
place: asDuke Francl4 di&at:$ena·.; and tlie 1(cnelÍanJat Padoua~
But whenihe Nanie of a Spaniard begins once' robe hateful
among them, letHim then fend thither fuch !t~'¡anJ as ~e . ·
may {afely rruíl,and employ them ashisMinifters there.. Now
what courfe isto beraken in.rhe feveral Kingdomes.belonging .

, to die Spahiard, 1 fhall thew hereafrer. Onely this 1 {hall fay. .
. here, tbat theFidt,and Principal"Kúper. QTthe lJR'Wej ought1

t:01~e ralt
H¡mour; · the·Seco'nd.Lovc'; and ·the Tliird, 'Fr.ar-~ · But where:
tbis Order isinvcrted, and runs theconrrary way,. nothing will

J -u\ nther.e p,rofp,eri .

· : of~olmftJ~

.eHA p~ XII,

1~~;!;HeSNp!eme COHl1cel,.or Court~ oughtto -confifr
[ ofthe King, and fome' few of the Wifeft of

bisNobles, with fome ,of the Clergy joyned
ro thern. . .Yetrhe CourtofGrace ( of which 1

..fpakebcfore) muft be above the Supreme
l§!~U~IJ . - C'IU~t 0f'Jun¡ce. · The Councels of-that King~·
. . ..- . . .dom are aJreadyman~ged ,r ightly 'enough ;'
',let tb~lrDecree~. !!~~!~..~~ ~~!~[.v~~ · !!!~~ : gr~~~~~ ' ~~'yerenced'

' . . an '
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and Religit)n~ if tnat couríewere takenwhichI'before propofed] -:
namely, ofa~ding ro them a'greateinumbe~: of the Prelates s '
for by this means the Cle.~gy willb~ the eafie'rwon:; -andwi'th~
aH)theD~crces :ofthe faid CounceIs wrll be of" thegrearec
efleérn, and reverence. · - " ' - ",

We arero cake notlce alfothat perfons of any Narion what
foeverare not fíe tobe prefently takenin for COHnfellourí; hilé :
fuch only',:as"know,che Cuítomes of che Country, or are"Learn
ed '11'~n ~ as! was'PlillÓ :: ~ orelfe have an excellent ' dextcrity' oí '
wir; as-had Ci"c;nnatuI. ,For as rnuchtherefore as toe' Spa
niard ísa' perfon oF'good ability in a1l matters of a:firbtile .. Na..·
cure,and wherethere isufe of Good Language ¡as,the qenmms

, abilities.lie chiefly in matters that areto be ,done-'by die :Hand,
and require Labour; and the ' ItAlia14i in 'matters:of -,State : .
Government.and Policyf iemuñ therefore be che, Kings Care,. ~

_'that 'he'make arightChoiceofthefe feveral perfons, andaccor- ~
ding totheir different-Abílities make ufeof themin HisCoun- ~

fels. · My. Opinion is therefore, thatin Maritime Affairs,and ¡ ¡,.,1S.'

whatfoever concernsNavlgarlon, He ougbt chiefíy ca employ ~

die~(J r.tllgf!c.t',; and tbe GenDHtfe: But in things which concern\ t~
, Mec,hanical ,:Arts, ArtificialEire-\lJ.orks,tand Engin"es Qf a11 fortsj' ene alifEn

the Tranftlpine is the onlYJ roan: but where the60yernmentoí" lJ
State isconcemed, Iet die ItaliAn be diere ma(feufe 'of : but as ' ~
for Fortifica~ions, keeping of Garrifons, makiog Difcoveries, OL: " t
giving Intelligenee, and going -.on Embaffies, orwhatfoever . 't
concerns Religión , with any of.thefelee the Spaniard b~}a~ ' ~
trufled. . ' ...' . ' ., ' ' " . " ' . " . . . - .. .. ' ,,' l-

.. And feeing that wewould have che Kirig of'Spain ro beLord ¡ t
of the wholeWorld, it mufrbe his care, as much-ag~e can.:to', {
draw ,on all Nations [O eomply with the Spanlfh Mannersand 1,..

Cuftomesj that iS J Iet Him make thern all Spanifh. Let Him.
alfomake them Partakers as wcll of Governmenr, afC?f.. :.War~,: 1
fere, as,the ROTIJ~ns of old did , andas che' TllrkJ Cuítome is ~~

to do ar this day.' For otherwife, tbe'Spariiard will be th~leffe: ' 1
couragiou! in W il~. as not -having any [O rivar hiril ' in; Miti~ary ; 1
Glory and Renown; 'neither wilJ che Coun[etlours fttiv,~ among ; 1
themfelves, who {haH excell the other in Srtlarroeffe, an~lli~rp- ' :; 1

, neffe of Wit, wheo they flnd tbat aH Forreign 'Nat ¡on~ ' ar:e : '~ut ~ 1

offfrGm aH hopesofbeing' caJled· to Cóun/ef':' 1 fay the~efore ~ "
, that Spaniards ~re for the mon'part, C'hough ~~~ ~!wayes", t? be ' ~

. .: . fl 3J ~~~!~~e~ ~~
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. c54' '~dni i t.te4 int,o the Connfel oí Spain j and efpecially t~ofe oí ,

'ReligiouJOrders.: .a$be~~g the only per~ons that have little or
no Intetdl: of~hclr own t~ Secular A~alr~ • .,Into tbcpoHI$cel of
ltal]. theeemuf] betaken iafuch Spaniards, as' have lived fome
timein ltAl], with fome Ita/fAns, ando ewo .Q~t ofthe N."herlandt-. .
Forby thismeans all th~ Ieveral Nations WIU reft Iatisfied, ami
rhe Kings ConkJ[els. W1U be thebeteer ternpered : ~ecaufe the
Spaniard wiUa1.waye$ be of aContra,ty.Judgt;lle~~ . ro.the.ltdl/ill1J,
.as thinkiog himfelf.thebetter (Dan, and tbe.gl'e.a~er:refpeét, and
,Ügnii:y. duc'tQ him,becaufe the.Head of .ehe Empire-.is witb
'Í'hero '~ andthe Itali", according ,t o. rhe Freedom of Ipirit.of
tbatNation. will boldly give f~cb :Counfel as he concelves ro
be found andGood, and endeavour to :cQrbe: and abate the

. ;F i'erce{lc; 1T~ of the Spaniar'd..:. 'aq4'then. ffit:\(t the Ndh,rlAnaer
come in" andreconcile them te) each other. Tb~Councel ofthe
Nttherl~ndJ, (f~eing it isalready grallte.tl, that the CaNnceJ, of
all Naticns muí] beheld in Spaia} l!)uO: be made up of Spa-

'nh~rd$, Italians, and Natives, f()~ the fame tWQ cauíes,befare
.:given in~ ' Toe Councel~ ,or bothth.~ lt1¡i¡~ mQ(t.~Qnfi1l oí' Spa
nÜ:lrds, apd fucb of other Nati'Qqs~as havecontinued inehe fame

Jor fome time, whethet: E.Jtgl¿p'!' .~ Ge.1I,JJeb.. Qf;:p.thc:rs.j, pro·, I f
. 'vidcd alwaye.s,that into1fucQ <;QQ.n«;els asc'concern- tlíe Staté,e 2 .

V · the~<; ' be taken in fome tbat are o,f1 ~eligiou}, Orders; and alfo
¡ti1Ul1T 'fQmeof the Wifefiamong the ~obil.ity,an4. anyothers thar are
;.;:u . DlweJ.l sKiIleCl in the Cu~om~s, Re~i.gioOt Rites,Sicuati,ontan~ th~
bl: 'l?ohcy»both Domefkick, and Mtht.~t'y .~( ..the (cveral Natíons,
i" what Country foever they themfelves be of. · .: .
';1\ 1 {hall here laydown·one rnQft AQmi~able: .and Peoñeable
/ \ Rule more, for ~be King' ro ob~erveJ . and that i~ that every
!;~ i! Seventh, and Nmtb year (WhICh areche FatalNu.mbers) He
, ~ ~ ¡ :1hC?ul~ caH e~gether aH eb.e Nobili~y of ~~ch.Qfhi~ fe.veral 'Kiilg~
~ I ¡ ,4ome~, every oneof WhlC.h íb,aU:~ome tp ~he Court, attend.ed
;.: : ;; bU~.wl ~h . th~eeS~rvaJ?ts . ~p'le<;~ at che.rno.ft.;a,ad atotbe:fam~ time
:;\,t ; l e~ ther~ be fom!'Jlotlecl to ,app'eara~f() ~ll: .perfQn$. whatfoever:r
~ ; \ ·that ..are· the ablefr, and be.fr feeo in thtt aff',.irt;s¡ancl Sec,rets of .
j I S.tate) and of Governmcpt: anetthe.re;.let .ijimcommandthem
:,¡\ '.to prqpore*eV'e~y ~ne,<?fth.en:t.f~v~ra.lly, wba.t-~b.ey. c;on.ceivemoft
/111 ..a~vantageolls fOF ;the p~om~tjl1g.Q~: . t.h~·G(C~a.tndre·of the Spa-:
~ 'J i mili·.M~~arcl}y? or,~lfef9J' the~p"art~cula.~ ,&et1e fi~ oí' their fev,e~
~,;\I . 'ral '~,rov lqce s..~~u~ ~¡th;1~ ·t;Q,g\V~ .llQtice+ w.ba.t. Errours have .
\l,!\ . . : . -' " . :becn
1

"
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.been there commitred to that verv time, whichitco-netrncstbe·
publickfhouldbe reétified.. And 1would have alltbeCouri-.
fellours alfo of allthe íeveralCouncells 'to bepreferir at this.

: ~ifrembly , that every one of them in particnlar may be inftrutt-
ed in what concerns the whole World, and may cake notice by
this meanes wherein he committed any Error for che JaftSeven
'yearcs, 'and fo may either be reproved for the Iame, or mayo
otherwlfe rcceive the praife due ro him, Por, ifthis Couríe
weretaken, the CounfeUours ofthe Severa) Councels, growirig
.Wifer and more Circumfpeét,would take heed howthey gave.
áóy eitherIlnworthy, or Ilnprofitable Counfels i and rhe King;
himfelf would have agrcater infight lnto .the Condition of
'bis Monarchy, and by difcovcring. Ncw Secreta, and Myfteries.
-of State,Ihouldrhereby fiad out .waies of advancing his own.
GreatneIfe 'more and more every day ,; and che :Nobles alfo.
would fet their braincs to work all that Seven years fpace, ..to-
findby wbat means theír Princes Stare migbt be the moft ud-: ~.j,:
~~~d; a_n~ ..wQuld not any Ionger-ccminueintheir formerIg~ . , ~

norance j andJ)otb they; and the reí] of'the learnedof'the- . ~

Kingd<?~ woul~ utrcr ,die· Y.iruleney ofatlieir ~~1iition, nO,e! Generanfe'
lJy_}hejr.~word,-butby,tbeir Tongue. Now: thereis none fe>' ¡

.weak, 'fj ut is _aple to deliver in words the Srare ofhis own Re- ,
U pubHck: feeing , tba~ there isno Philofopher, but will undertake ..

outof his own brain ro givt' a defcription, or Model of tbe:
'famer Wheoce indeed are fcattered abroad cheIeedsofHerefy
and Sedition, _Bur ,.by .{be ,taking of this courfe, when anyoi
thefe kind of Perfonsharh hopes -of being rewardedby the
Prince ,be willconceive it his bcftway ro exped rathee ·to be:
cahed to give bis Judgmentat tbe Septennial A1fembly, or elfe
to fend it thither in writing, and fowill fuppreffehisOplnions
till that time. . ~nd fo by:tbis meanes the King {hall be r,~n-'

dred the more fecure of che Obedience .of his Nobili ty, 3nd:
fhall underftand wbo theyare thardefcrve either well or iliof
Him: N~ither íbaHffe be deceived, and ahufed by, bisCourti-
ers, or Flatterers ; :and iball havc che betterOpporcunity of'
calling ~is' .Minifters ofScate tO anaccounr, for their evill 'Ad
minift~~tio~ of the Provinces thcy were f(t 'over .; andJhaln
w~thal very mucb mend che condition of che raid Provinces,an&:

, ~al1 find manyotherAdvantagcs to foIlow hcreupoD, which l ,.
am_~o~.at Qref~~~ ~b~~ ~~ !ec~~~ up; a~~ ~~!l~~~~e~ ~~!ng it fo-, . ro~
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5. ro paffe, thst bis Councel /11311 bc borh rheWirer, and .wilhal

.the Trucl' ro Him. But the Nobles of the New \Vo:IJ, 10 ~aC<:
:rhey cannot make thc~r perfonal ap~ear,an(e at this l\·tCCClOg,
may fend othcrs io their placcs : \V~tch!s .the eU,flome that the
Clergy, being infiruét~d by a certarn DlVIRe Wifdome , have
.alwaies obfcrvcd in their (jnura/CIJapttYI: though no Monarch,
or Srare harh ever raken che Iaid courfe, except it be che Ftl'lt...

tilfHJ· ~hofeEmbafladours, when they return homefrom ílny
Forr~ign parts, are to give an account in the Senare ofwhar thcy

.found Obfervable in chefeveral Countrics whither they were
irnployed•
. Now altbough our Difcourfehere hath becnconcerning rbe

.Particular Councels, and Kingdorns, that bdong to the King of
:Spainoncly; yct we maynot thercfore omit ro fay Iometblngof
.(.tJJtnct!s in groeral; fceiogthat ir iscertain, TIJat /Y/ore IVlíghtJ
Aff4irts art EfftEltdbJ Good CO>Jduff andCOlm{tlJ,thtnP] WtApons
ilnd Hlft/dl. But becaufe a Diflerration of chis nature , being
Dcfides che inrentionof our prefent defign, would be too pro:
1ixc'tJíhall only here touch at fomefew particulars'. , " -. .

Sucf Coünfels as are coo Subcile, and Nice, arenot much to
be regarded ¡ becaufe they' Ieldom are broughc to any good
Iñue . for by how much chegrcatrr Subilety there is in them, fo
IJluch tHe moreEradneffe, and Punduality is thcre requircd in
the Execution of thern, which is a bufinefle of thc grc:atert,
difficulty that can be. And hence it is rhae the J"emti¡I,u al
though they are not fo Ingenious a Pcopl~as th~ Florttltit:n: )'ct
are tbey morebappy, for the mofl pan, In their Confultntions
then Thcyare; as ofold, che Lacedttmo1fiAtJJ were in chis particu
Jar morePortunate,then che AlhmimlJ. •

Thofe Counfcls are not to be much regudcd that havc no
matter of Weight or Erninency in thern j Yet 'much lcfle:\rc
fuch [O be eflcemed that aime ar too V afi and IrnmenfeUn
dertakings , fuch 39 for rhe mofl pare were rhote thu werc de
fign,ed byche Empcr~ur c.JJ1.,,~';mil¡4r:, and Popc Lto X. the: Ef
fcdlOg wh~r~?f reqUlrc,d horh a bccccr Purfe, a long~r tife, and
grcatcr Abtlltles then enhcr of them bad ~ which kind of undcr..
takings are vcry perniclous ro i\ Sute, orKíngdom. AH de..
fepcrace Counfells. are )jke~ife Dangcrou5 j a~d are commonly
attendcd byDcfp:ure and bt'1lfcry. lt remaincth chercforc th3C
tbofe Counfdls are chicflly CQ be Embraccd, that hav~ che

grc3tcft

-
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grearen both Faciliry, and Securiry in thcm; lnd fuch as are
\1-'eH grounded, and upon Mature deliberatioa refolved upon,
and 3S little fubj:ét, as may be, te Cafualries, and [hepowcr of
F(Jr.IIHt.

Slow Counfels becorne Great Princes , Eor íe concerns
them eo be more careful in che Prcferving, and msking good,
then inche Enbrging of the Bounds of their Kingdomes, Buz
thofe Coun[tlJ that are defigned rather for che Acquiring of
More,then che Preíerving only of what chcy llave, mullbemore
Q!!ick. and Sudden, Buc of chis fubjeti 1 llave elfewhere dif
courfed morelargely,

CHA P. XIII. . '

.of Juflice, And lIs ContrAr1-.DE die King be juíl', all his Miniílers will likewife
, ~ .. Be jun ~ ana if the St;Jperiour Minifiers of Sute

'hall beUnjuíl, the lnferiour willbe Unjufl alfo:
~ ~',!) but there is nothing can hure I Princemore, then

.JU [O diñribute che Rew7uds of Virtue, at cheplea-
. . Cure of any Favourite, And therefore where

Offices are difpofcd of at the will of the Court Favourircs, no..
thing evergocs well there : And ie isfo muchthe worfe, be..
caufe that now adaies the Gresrer Officers fcll che Lefler O ífices
ro fuch Creatures of theirs, as {hall play rhe Theeves(ver afrer
for tbcm, and themfelves. And chus in Srnall Countries Corn
mon juftice is noe obferved ; for thefe men, while chey prc
tend to enlarge che King~ Jurifdiétion, they rcnder hirn odious
to hispcople, and in che mean time fíeece the poor, miferable
Subjcds. Therefore lec crery Officer provide himfelfto render
an Accountof his Adminiflration to che Peoplc, who are ro
glve in ·l nformaeion eo the King evcry ten yeares, where they
have becohonefllydcalt with, and where noto .. ..

AH Palfe vVitntffc5 alfo, of whom t11C World is fo full, muí]
likewiíe be Ieverely punifhed i and theremuf]b~ care taken alfo, .
that rhe Accurnies of che Exchequer may not force rnen by
tbreatning words, and Iometimes by blowes too, to be \Vit- .
. . :' - ". , 1 -- . . DCrre~
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ndfc5'for rhem. But the'bcf]-Courfe would be, tha.t che I.1\V
óf RttAli,rtionifhotild 'be in ;force j tIrat the Cornplainant that
maktS'not'~od hisAccuíation, fhould fuffer [he Iame puniíh..
ment that the other fhould havc done, if found ~uítty: becaufe
rhat now adaies rhereare more Calumnies'brouhht into Courts,
then Jufl ACCllfations• . And rherefore nny Lawyerthat OlJ 11 be
found ro have fuborned any fuch Wirncfle ¡ or :lny ]uJge, rhat
fhall be proved ro havc takcn 2nyBribe, ro pervcrt che Lawes,
fhould be dcbarrcd for ever sfrer, eithcr from rlcadinc :lt nny
Bar, or giving Ientence in anyCourt,

The King muílalfo cake (are, that Judgcs give Ientcnce al...
waiesaccording to che Lawes, and not ~ccordjng as Policy of
Stare (as rhey ufe to Ipeak) Ihall require : and aíterward either
the King himíelf or bis Y¡CtTO}, or any other of rhe Kings
Miniílers may mitigate che Rigour of thc Law, as thcy 111311 Iee
caufe, (provided it be not in Cafe of High Trcafon ) that by

___- this rneanes theymay gainche more upon [he Pcoples Atf~éb~,

ons,
~nd that untowardCuftome ;5 to be roorcd out of che minds

of Ordinary Judges,rwhich ly~t hath ta R~n dc:cpcr root in rhe
minds of theSup~riour ~ud ge5 alfo; n:lmely, that alchough
chey know an accuíed perfon ro beInnocenr, yct they will con
dcmnhim, thongh it be inamatrer o f no Momenr , [O che cnd
that rhe fault roa)' át Jafi light upon Hím , afrer the bufineffe
hath becn a good while depending under the ]udgc; (llar Io, (3$

theyufe to fay) rhcre mlY fccm ro have bccnPregnant Reafons
for the longdepending of the Caufe.

Whercas they íbould be fo far frorn 2ggravatincany faulr :11
that rhey fhould rather leflenit as much as may be: and Io C11CY
fhould cndeavourthc rather [O berea1fy JuCl,chcn [O gec an Opi..
nion oí bcing ~?; too the 'src3t detriment of che Peoplc l . and
alfo of the Klng lumfelf; who through the wickedueife oC
thefe Ilnjuf] JudgcsJ who are haced botb by (,odJ and Himfdf,
is deprivcd of the Love and Affeélions of his PeorIe· which j¡
:he maio Prop ofHis Affaires: and bdidcs, Good l.,i~nJ having
Ion rhcirrepuration. defire to change thcir prdene fiate for a
b~tter; a3 we (te it ufuany comes ro patT('.
. And nO¡eOplc havc opportunity of offtndine more daoge..
lQUOy, an clofc1y t thtn your Inferiour Offictn have; and be..
.fi~es) ~~cfc t.I1(n, ~he more infavour tbcy are witb tlle Frio(('.

_ . , . .. . ... ,.. ' o. _ _ '. . _0 .- .- ..' . _...... __. .. tb<:.-
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rhe more grievoufly are they wonr ro aggravltc mens crimes.
And rhereforeln thiscafe there ought ro be certain Commiffa-
ries st ~11 times deputed, and [he farne alfoto be maintained at
the Charge of che Iaid Miniílers, who fhaU yearJy alfo lay
down a cerrain fumme of ~:1ony to be kept in fome Common
place, for the charges oí me next Comrniílaries the following
ycar, [hu by thefe their Booksof Accounts maybe exarnined
during rhe time of their being in Officc,ot afrerwards alfo, if
need be. For, by reaíon of rheCorruprion of theíe Inferiour
Officers, whole Provinces have many times hererofore fallen off
fromche RDm." Empire ¡ cfpccially whenthey have been found
ro be too arnbitious, and ad:ivc infqucczing [he Subjeéts, either
for the cnriching of chePublickTrcafury, or elíe for the filliog
of'their own privareCoffers, And for chis reafcnit was, thac
tbe PlfrthillJlJ, having killed C'AffUl.filted bisrnouthfull ofMelred
Gold i as 3 cerrain Spaniíh Grandee was alfo ferved by fome
lná¡• ." inche ZX!rv WDr/J. · And cerrainly Covetoufneffe, and
an op'en, barefaced Defire of Gold, W3S the reafun , that.the
:P1ffaires of the Sp3niards fucceededIo ill in the JV,\tq wo,/,J,into
whichat fidl chey had Io miraculous an Entrancc : and th3t the
other Nations there, percciving: thAtl1umour in tfiem, fiood
upon their ~uard as well as they couHf againf} tHe '5pAl1w J,
"hoCe Government notwithflanding , before , they had not

11 rcfufed. tf' (,C fame manner of proceeding .alfo in che N t
tbt'¡"ndl, was the caufeof the ruiningof che Spaniíh Affaires
thcre. . .
.tI Lec all Criminal CÁN!U, in time, of Peace , be protradcd 3S
much as may be: (For, No di/a!, .{,OIIt Ih, dt.,tb of tfnJ 11UI.,,,, ca1l
eurr bt tooID"":) but chis mnfb not be intimes of \Var. As for
Civil CaUrt~ rhcy oughr 411 co bewiehout any demurring, oc
delay, hcard, and determined, '

, 1 ~ CHAP~
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en AP. XIV.

of Ibe Barons, Ilnd Nobiliry DI IheSp~f1ifb
u1'(S~4"bJ~

Tbe

""'-U'~nlHe King or'Sp.;n, ro the end rhae (o
.7/~IIo-:.-.'::':"':~J.--=:..-'-'lI van a Monarcby roa, not Fall (O decay..

hsth need of fuch men ~5 are cxcellent
both for Learning. and the praétife oí
Armes; whom He oughe ro reward af
rerwards with Barcnies , lhat Io beiog
írom thenceforth made fharers.as it were,
of the raid Monarchy, tbey may ro theie

. . utmof] powerendeavour to mainrain.and
make good ·tbe {ame to their Prince. . Which Baronies not,
withftanding; whenthey once faH into (he handsof Unwotthy

---perfons, are che caufe oí much mifchief, And rhe)' do Iall 'into ~ .
fuch hands, whenchey come [O be: beflowed either upon,-:Buf... . ¡
foons, or pcrhaps fuch Exd lrnucrMen. as ha.v ét fou rÍd o'ucJ newrallfE;:
waiesof opprcffing the 5utijeét: or d (c. wHen the)' have beca ¡
confcrrcd at firfi uponWife.and Valiant men; whofe Succcflors f
for aH dla[ may have preved to beMean.Inccnfidera ble perfons, f
or are elfe riotous, and proud , ,and Iuch, as laying afide all 1
thought of rheir Ancefiors Virtue, takc the full enjoyrnent only, ¡
ofrhat they havc leít thern, and having no worth of their own, ¡

can onely boafl of the Nobilityof thcir Anceflors, And hence
íe is, thar the King is in wanr fo rnuch of Pcrfons of Worth,
whjtell che numbcr of fuch Ilfelcfle Drenes encrcaferh ín tbe
Kingdorn. . '.

The Great TUik., that he may prcvcnt the lattcr of thcfe
Mifchiefs, putting by all fuch asare bortom'd only upooOthers
Nobility, rakes noticeof fuch onely as are Emincnt for fome
wonh of rheir own: Neither doth he fuffer any fon ro Iuccecd
in the Eílate, or Goodsofhis Fathcr by Righe of Inheritance i
but he isto receivethe íame athis hands, asa rcward of his Ser
vice, if fobe be deferve it, Butin cafe hedo nor, he rnuf] then
fervchimeirher in fome lgnoble Art, or dfc in fome ¡nfcrioue
Office inhil Wars.. ... .. _.- - h_ .. ..._. .~ .. _.__
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The Formcr oftbefe Inconveniences any King ofSpain may

prevenr, if he bar confer thcfe rewards upon fuch onely , as are
iefcrving 1)er(001 j bur cEle Remedy of che Sccond, which tI
pradifcd by cheTurks.cannot bemade ufeof 3mongChrifh ans.
Onely ler him be Cure eh ae many of ehefe Baronies do not in
time fall inro the handsof one man,who perhaps upon che fidl'
Opportunity Civtn mayrevolr from him j as did cheNobility cf
l~"m,whobeing growA grearin power.made oppofition a~:línft
their King i. thct:it}' UlflM'.,which WI! alfodone by the Barons
of Frene«, who thcrcby hindered -their own Monarchyjsndas
S'_ndtr~tg did ro cheTNr~: and fo likewife rhe Princes of
r. t"'"m and S"I(,,,,, and many other in che Kingdom of
N.,III, who rnadeche fsme Atternpts agJiofi their KlOgc¡, bota
chofe of ..i"'.tclIf,and of Anjbu too. Now che Mifcheifs which
thefe Barons-bring upon che l'eople, and confequenrly opon
rheir King, are theíe. -Thcy come ro ~pltr.and ro the Courr, 
and there fpcnding their mony profufcly and lavifhly, thcy
make a grcat fhew for a while.snd gtl: in favour wich che Kings
fricnils ¡ and at length haviog ípene all, [hey return poor horne, .
ana mase prev of wharfoever they C30, that fo thcy' m~i.! make,
ibemfe lves whole again;anli tnen th'(y return to Court ng~¡n ;~ ~
ruoning round -mu, as it were, in ~hc f~mc Cir.c1c; in fo much
tllat we Iee thefe rnens Territories much more deferr, and naked, .

Ul1T then thc Nings in IIAI) are; aH through che default of rhe Ih..
rons themíelves. And then.if the People have been infeflcd
with anyPeftilcntia! Difeafes, or have fuffercd hy rhe Tur~f;

They prefently beg of che King co hsve che ,'cady TaXC5 ro be
remitted for íornecertnin eime.the paymentwhereof they thern
íelves require at tbe hands of the People, andio the Kiogs
narne too, and that with all chefeveritv thacmay berwhich tbe -
l)rincc ofRogtlJO had checonfidence co do, afrer the battd witlt
tbe: Tlltlt!. And laflly. under che pretenee -of the C417Ur4,(as
they caH ie,) clac is co fa,y, chal che Country may be freed
from quarccring of Souldicrs, they ~1(tort from the Subjeét~

n13ny Thoufands ofCrownes. And they find out:1 ·Th ou l~cd

.other lVayC! of Acecing the poor Subjeéh, th2t ro chey may
never wantSupplies clrhcr rOl thcir Luxury,or theit Prod iga";'
Jity. , A nd notwitbiladning that tbe Spaniards beJieve, that
this Layjíhncffe of thcirs makcs for the Kings Advantage, and
rend~rs his nate tltcmore fccurtjbc,aufc tbat thofe that are f"
' .~ .. --_. -'- - - - . - - gi~~
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givcn ro rioting andLuxury.arc neverany gathertrs,and board
ers up of vaf] Sums of Mony which may preve Che Inflrurnenrs
of Rebellion syet che plain ttuth of le is, theydo him much hurt:
for .they by this rneanes reduce the People, from wbom the
br~3tefr pare of che: Kings Rct¡en~es .cOI:oe, t? 3. poor, low con
dirion. For [he rerncdying ofwhich Mifcheif, rt would do well
if there were a Law made., thacno Barón Ihould have sbove
,30 0 0 • Crownes, of yearly Revenues : and that whatfoever
~ny of thern hath more, it fhould nor defcend ro his SucccfTor,
but íhouíd go aírcr hirn ro che Exchequer ; 1 (peak here onely
offuch Baronies as f11311 be conferred by the King. upon (he
Grounds aforefaid ..
. As for rhcAnci~ntcr Barons,ir would do well i f there were

fome Competieions cherifhcd among thern, tbae by this means,
bv rheir contentions thcy might keep one another under e and fo
likewife J that at evcry Seven years end there fhould be fuch
an Affcmbly called togccl1cr t as1 fpake of befare: and thac
thc Barons íhould be Irced from aIl Bonds. Likewife, thac rvery

........--S=)-ar--on fhould cvcry three }'caufind che KinS al) many Souldiers
and Horres, as he hath Thoufands of Crownsoí yearly Revenue, .
Let bjm alfo dividé cheifitlc5qf.rHonour ; anoétld idc1, 6eJttayra ll ~
do well ro crearemany New ~ord s. finaing out for thern NcW'
Titlcs; lhac fo che frnalnefle of thcir nurnber may not encrcsfe

:UNIR D[ rheiFa i g~ i ty and honour, Lec Him cake care alfo, chat che
Lordfhips.and Lord, Mannours of rhe Kingdom of NA¡lu, .Ji;!.
lu», Sp.i_. and the J.VctlJtr/A~dl roay be. bought by Forraigncrs ,
that is ro fay, by che Gtnlu{t,F/Drtlft;ntl, Frtnch, and ¡'t,.tr;AnJ :
.rhat ío the Ilarons, chal are (he Natives, maybe broughr lowc;
and thel'orreigners may bring rhcKing in a JargeyearlyRcvenu;
out of their own Country Lordfhips. By which rneans 1 dare
be bold ro affirrn, that rhe King Ihall have grcacer powcr,and
Cornmand atqtnOA, then at úl/,nan; bec3ufc thar nochin~ can
be done. or r~f()lvcd upon at Gf!'O¡.', without his knowlcdge and
confcnt J \~h,les che Gen~'rtl w!!l alway~~ .be in f(ar oí lofing
the. Lordfrllps they llave 10 che KlOg OfSpalOi dominions. And
bychis means alfo the King Olall noe necd to crouble himfeIf
2bout allowing them mainccnance t 3$ he is wich che MillA:foiJ:
for, wh'Jfever is¡td bJ thtt,. hl MIl;] fúv,¡nt. And thus havc th~
F IQrtl'ltí~tI alwaies becn (ervants to rhe Kin~ ·o f Frtll»ct ; ¡otO
·whofe: Dorninions they have libercy of Traffick allowed them.

But
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But thcre mufl be care mken, t hat no Fortified Places be
ever put inro che hauds ofno}' of cheBaronr, And befides there
muí] be fuch Proviíion rnade, 4\S that all che Sons of the faid
Barcos Ihould have Spaniards for their Tutnrs, whc filan Hir·
panio1i1.e them, andrrain duro up ro che Habir, Manners, and
Garbe of che Spaniard. And when thefc Barons fhall once be
t in ro grow Powerful,He muíl cake them down, yet under (he
prctcnlc of hor.ouring rhem, by fcnding thern awayro fome
Office, or Charge , that lies in fome p¡Jc." far remete from
thcir own Lcrdíhips, and where they 01311 be f~re to ípend more
'then thcy ger, And again, whenever cheKing [hall pleafe [O .

take his Progrefle into the Counrry, Jet him fo contrive his
Gifis, as that He may Iyc upon thefe Barons j nnd 'fo under che
pretext of doing thern Honour, may force rhem ro be 3C a grcat
charge in entertaining Hírn. LetHim give a willing ear ro the
Peoplc.whenthey make ~ny cornplaints of them.Neither ought
Ncbi/itl co be highcr prized by the King, rhen l 'lrltll j whic h is .
a Rule that deferves ro be obferved aboye :111 che recto Befides,
in all che ~1etrop'olian Cities in his Ieveral Kingdomes.as at Li(..
"--O", TDka,,! M nt\\' f r" a ~~ ,tberreít, asr\ÍleJ l~ n~ t~ i s J (-ras in the Generalife
other Mcmtfphcrc t che Kmg undc[ p,rctext of aomg thcm ho ·
nours may conflitute, in ('3ch oftliern,five, tight, or ten Rankr,

un0r. Orders () ~lhrons; fuch as are ae J..l'fpltl ; rhar when they
are to trcat ofany :A ffJin ofStare, each of thern .roa)' eo 'ioro
his own Order and Place. For bc:ing thusdivided, they will
nevcr be ablero determine any thing rhat fhall bel'rcjudirial ro
the King, by reafon of che Ambicien rhat \ViII be amongfk .
thern ) and Io, wherethere Ihall be three Lawcs perhapsmade, _
ro the Kings prejudice, there wilJ alwaics be eighrrnade for his
advantage. And the cornmon Pcoplealío niay in like ~anri¿r.'

be difiributcd into thcir fcveral C'.~ffil and Ranks. And thi$
is much the more honourablc, and fecure way, thcn to c~ufe di..
vifionsJ and fidincs inro parties amongthem, which is the coun..
feloffome \\Tricers, who have a Saying, DivU-!, 0' imptr~:'
Caufe Divifions among thy fubjeéts, and thou {haJtrule thcm
wcll enough.

Thc King mufi alwayes makc much of fuch per(on~~ asare of .
t,minc:nt cicher Valour,or Virtue, and mufl prcfcr them tO drgni..
tlCS ,and bonours. In cvery place alfo, where He bach any
C~Jlncf/ fitting)He ought ro jO}'Oro thcm one of ~ome Rrl~(¡-,p;,..
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clJI Order or other, whorn be can trufl , snd rh..tt, for che corn
mon fecurity ofbotb parties, borh Prince, and Counfellour. And
aH fuch perCon! as {hall be adrnirted tO chis honour , íhould
have an Oath adrniniflred unto them, or elfe fhould have fome:
kind of Obligarion by.way of fome Rcligious . Fraterniry
with che Crown, by which they fhould be bound, JO all trou
.blefome and perillou! times,not only ro deliver into rhe Kincs
hands all [be Gold and Silver[hey llave, but that thernfelres al
fa fhall in perfon ferve in the \-Van 1 in defence of che
Fortune and fafety of'the Kingdom. Bywhich means the KinS
{hall prevenr all lnfurrcétions :amoDg them : or in cafe they
fhould Ilirr, He {hallhave a Iufficient Pledge in his hands, as
being pofleffed of all their Treafures , in Io much [har their
Wives will not fpare in thiscafe, ro bring in what Ring', Brace
lets, and Chains of'Gold, or any thing elfe of value thae they
have, (as we resd, the Roman wornen did, when Reme W3' di
flrefled by HAm,ihlll, and other Enemies.) andby them a11 lt
die Kings feer, . ..

And a' for Cornmanders in \Var, chofe he ought ro account
thr oen ,thlt weree bemfclves once, <:ommon ~Souldicr5 j CfuGh rali~
3~ A"toniuJ dt LI1/A, ' ¿n'd/GD,,[~lfJ~J atUC oraH[u. dw~r¿ ~ as tnoCe:
Counfdlouu alfo are ro I)e cllremcd elle aHlcff. that have ri
f en [O tbat hei~ht from che Iowefl, and meaneflTrufls and Em-n ploymcncs. And therefore rhe King 01311 nor cake any~rc3t
(are for fuch Barens, 3' have not been In Iervice abroad before,
fo 'that tbey may have¡ thcreby rendrcd thernfelves fitto
~iC(hargc che offices of able Comrnanders in \Var, or [O ferve
rhe King in his Councells. But he mufl get ahout him fuch
as have been men of long Experience, and are well oc:
quainted wich.and verfed in the Affaires of the World,

Neither is it a fmall Calarniry, thar thc Kingdorn of'Spain
J.ieth under, by rcnfonof fuch QQ3rctl~, and Suies of Law as of.
tentimes arife among the Nobiliy, about PrtctdtncJ ' as chey
c~tI tC : which ceruinly, in che time of\Var, mua nccd s be of
mofl dangerous confrqucnce ; for Therc, v1[iHtA"J r.ltmr is
onely to bc Jookcd afcer. And who knowcJ, whcthcr or no
rhis very thing might not be the caufe of the Mif,~rrj;lre of che
A~mA(i(J char WélS feol againfl England in che year J s88. l1ut
Jl(~rcin the B!rons are of grcat ufe, and advanr:1ge ro che Kin~t

becaufe th~t in caCe He íhall llave any ill fuecdfc in any cx-
pcdicion,
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~~IelI!~r.;t:f':.rt. He Soulá,er, of Spain, and confequently che de-
' . fenfe, and Enlargingof that Kingdom, rnay
~, ,, f~ile two wayes; One is, becaufe rhac Spa-
ij~A· mili Women , by reafon of che too grear
ll.j{z;~·r Heac of'the Country, are not vcry Fruitful:

"~'" ' ' . whence it may well fo come ro paffe, as that
. feeing there are very many Spaniards kiíled,

botb in the ?{Jther/~nds, and in the Ne» "~or/d, and other of
theirwars, they may wantSouldiers, As on che contrary , the
Heluetians;and Polonienr, and all other Northern Nations do
abound wirh Souldiers, by reafon of che Fruirfulnefle of their
Women; and efpecialy, becaufe there are fo fcw of thern in
chofe p,arc!, that put thernfelves into Monafleries , neither do
tliey fuffer any PublickStewesthere at all,~by which ir is a won
derful thing to confiper" how mucb Humane.Iéed is lofl ano ut
terly caí] away,) and alfobecaufe (bey deal more operily and
freely witheach oener ; ncitner are marcHes among thern fo ·of·
ten broke off, through che djfagr~ement ofParenrs about 'Do'W~
ries ; &c. and therefore they Multiply mueh che faíler, as ha
ving fewer Impedimenta either from Art, or Nature, And
hence it is, that the Frank}, Gothl, PandfllJ, LlJmbardJ, Herll!i.
«ns, and other Northern People, have alwaies abounded with
plemy of Men: In fo much thar by reafon of the too narrow
Lirnirs of their own Countries, they have been fain to leave
thern, and ro feek for pillees of Habitation in ours, and other
Countries j and have Jike Bees , been continually fcnding
forth freíh Colonies inro other parts : by which rneans we fee
it harh come ro pafle, that che Oric1Jtal Nations, together with
the Grecis», Italien, SpaniJh, and Hungarilll'J are now in a manner
quite extinét, And therefore che Spaniards, bcing but few in
Number, have been forced, for the reafons afore alleadgcd,
quite to clear al1 che places whatfoever,that they conqucred,of ¡l'

their sncient Inhabitants, as appears by the courfe they took ¡f

with the Indians in the Ne» world j leafiotherwifctheyíhould
bave lived in ~ continua! fm, t~at the conquered, who ~~~.~ . .1

9E~f! '" =::tirT7NC:u.... .
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much the greater number, migbt rifeup and cake armés againfr~
their Conquerors. And chis is the reafon, why by che Igno-
rant they are accounted Cruel, Mercileífe people,for fuch tbeir
proceeding againí] che Indians. The number of the fubjeds a1-.
ÍP, and theRevenues of'the Crown are by chis means dimini..
íhed ; neither will anyNation that is Populous,endureto heac
of the Spaniardsiwho for the fame caufe endeavouring this way
ro bring in the Ntlher/AndJ alfo , became moít hateful
among them. And rhis Courfe is the King ofSpain at this
day fain to take in Nllp/U, and S¡cii]: for he hath not aboye
five Thoufand Spaniards ca keep chofe fo IargeKingdomes in
Obedience.

And indeed thofe Dominionsare upheld, and rnade good ro
the Spaniard meerely through Opinión onely. And for thisve-
ry reafon are tbey forced ro difarme the People , which cauíeth
them ro fufpettTyranny, and Inbumanity from thern,and which
makes many alfo forfake their Country .; as Solontold Peri-
4nalr, the q:yrant of Carintb, Befides, feeing they are neceíli-
tatea [O rreae the Subjeéts hardly, they are therefore fain ro get
'Swit~erJaboue tlicro for their c ife-guards ;as not dariog ro tJufl:.j P?
their perfons with thofe, whofc hatred tbey ·bave for thefe
reafons conrraéted ; which wasalfo tlie diícoiirfé of.che Iarne
'Solon ro di e aforefaid Tyrant of Cerimb,

Anotner meanes, and caufewhySpain fhouldwanrSouldiers,'
is, becaufe that elle Spaniards, when ever .they conquer any
Country that abounds wich all manner of'delights, tbey do ro
givethemfelves up to che full injoyment of thofe delights, rhst
they thereby Ioften, and enervare themfelves ; and laying afide
aH their Innate fiercenefle, and yetwithal fecurely relying upon
their ownfirengtbs alone.ehey are eafily drivenout ehence again,
For this caufe the RomAns,when they faw theirArrny ro be grown
Effeminate , and much weakned,bylying in e arnprtni", and eo..
jo~'Íng che Pleafures therecf, they prefenrly reformed¡t. And
at Nap/eJ they nevcr llad any Native for .cheir King, by rearon oí
the Delicacy of the Aire tbcre, and VcnereaI PIeafures ; wherc...
by al) their Manly Courage, and Gallantry of Spirit is foftencd~
and takcn down.Ncieher (ould anyForreigners everk~ep it
long j becaufe that in. proceffe of tirne·they becarne chesp in
the Peoples Eyes, and fo became a prey to orher f orreígners ;
as che JI¡r'~r di~nl were to tbe SntVilltJl1 che l," fJ(';Ii lJ n,S 'to tbofeoí. . . -._ -.. ... _. - Kz - .~ _ ... . _- ~~Jj~1J,
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y1njou, and thofe oí eAnjolJ, ro che A~rága i'l;anJ, and at length
ro the F,ench,and the eaJfilianl: who afterwards , under (he
Comrnand of che Great eaptain drove che French out of the
faid Kingdom of Nnplu. The like hath alfo happencd ro a11
rhofe FierceNothern Nations, that have .. heretofore poffefled
.thernfelves of any Sonthern Countries , for through the íofr
neffe, . and delightsof the faid Countries, they have at length
becorne Efferninare, and broken in their flrengrh. And by this
meanes th e Heruliens becamea Prey [0 the Gmt», and the GotJ)J
to che Grscisns : as che Lombards were eo rhe Frencb : 'and as
at length it befell to the J/andallJ alfo,andH'tnnIJ. Thus the
TflrtariafJJ in like manner became the Laughing.ftock , and
Scorn of the Turks ; but indecdche Turk now defends himfelf
by his Guards of theíe Northern People J afrer th is man,:
ner,

AfcerHe had once perceived, that the Courage ofhis own
Natíon began ro cool, He prefently ereétcd certain Serninaries
ofSouldiers (chey call them SerAgli, that isro fay, Cloyflcrs, or
Enclofurcs ~) into which he fhut up all che likelieft , and
ableIl:-bodied ~ou I,lg boyes of. .all the Nati <tns that he. had
eonquefed ; where the~ fhould be taken off from acknowledg-
ing their own Parenes; ano nlouta be accuflomed ro revercnce,
and own ehe Grand Signiour only, as their Father : and here
ttiey are alfo inflruéted in all Milicary Ares, and in che Turkiíh
Religion ;. and out of thefe doth che GrcatTurk.choofe his
lllni::::'flrits. for che guard of his ownPerfon ; and ofthcfe fame
jani~ilries doth He afterwards make his Bafbawes, that is, his
Cornmanders,and CounfelJours in his Wars ; as alfo the Pre...
fidents of bis Provinces, and Baronies ; and fuch of thefe as
Be finds to be fiudiollf1y inclined,aud fit for che Book, pe choo
feth out of them the t7J.1llftin. and che Cad/u , that is to fay,
the Priefls , and judges, So that althougb che race ofrhe
THr~J fhould falle, .) et will he never be unprovided of an

.able Souldiery ; fecing that He rakes fuch an order to have
. fuch brought up thus for his fervice in cvery Province, by the
. Prefidentsof the raidProvinces.
. And che Romans of old, ro cheend that they rnigbr neverwant
Sonldiers, propofed great rewards, and Honours for all fuch as
filo~l~ . ~pprove themfclvc5 Valiane inWar. . Hencc wc read,
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